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Fair w ill have new divisions, fevorite com petitions
By ICELUE JONES

The 1996 Howard County Fair, 
Sqpt ee , pranlMS entertain
ment fbr the entire family.

The lamb show will kick off 
the fklr with a concert by Jody 
Nix and the Texas Cowboys.

There are a few changes in the 
schedule this year concerning 
entries that w ill be Judged. Pies 
have bem  excluded year 
but feir officials w ill still accept 
entries fbr breads, cakes, cook
ies and candy.

All baked goods entries wUl be 
accq;>ted Saturday only from 1-5

County
approves
courthouse
hcelift
By KELUE JONES_____________
Staff Writer

The Howard County Court
house will soon be busy with 
contractors renovating the 
building.

Commissioners unanimously 
approved a motion to allow 
County Judge Ben Lockhart to 
sign contracts with the various 
nompanjas to iMgln their wmli 
once the asbestos afiatement is 
complste.

After asbestos in the basement 
is removed, contractors can 
begin renovations around the 
middle o f Smtember.

Ixmestar Waterproofing has 
been given the go-ahead to 
begin cleaning the exterior o f 
the building now, as they will 
be woridng outside. They expect 
to complete their work in 90 
days.

Other c<mtracts that were 
signed Tuesday Include one 
with Lee George Construction 
fbr $70,100 fbr miscellaneous 
renovations; Dover Elevator fbr 
$14,000 to bring the elevator up 
to code; Acme Electrical fbr 
$296,000 and a ccmtract 
allowance o f $5,000 fbr the elec
trical renovations; and Anthony 
Mechanical for $808,200. with 
two alternates and a contract 
allowance o f $7,000 for the 
mechanical renovations.

Commissioners also took the 
following actions during the 
meeting:

•Authorised the county to go 
out fbr bids to purchase tires 
and tubes.

•Awarded bids to companies 
to purchase used county equip- 
ment. with the award going to 
the hitfiast bidder.

•Tabled the approval o f over
time fbr the sherlfTs department 
and setting the feeds fbr medical 
and dental services fbr Jail 
inmates.

Theee items w ill be placed on 
the next meetings agenda.

the 100&06 budget 
I o n  district

p.m. They must be on dispos
able phdM and covered with 
plastic i|frap. Oife $50 cash prize 
will be awarded to the adult or 
youth grand champion in each 
category.

Each year the fU r also adds a 
new division, with this year’s 
being "Antiques - A Treasure 
flpom the Past."

The antiques must be at least 
60 years old and must be table- 
top size so they can be displayed 
properly.

All Judging is scheduled to be 
ccmiplete by 10 a.m. Sept 4 and 
die exhibits w ill open at that 
time. A ll entries, such as

clothes or crafts, must have 
been completed within the last 
three years and must not have 
eamdd first place in a previous 
ftdr.

Here is a sdiedule o f evnits:
•Saturday • creative arts and 

baked goods entries received at 
the D m  Roberts Pair Building 
1-6 p.m. This is the tmly day 
baked goods can be received.

•Sun^y - creative arts entries 
can be turned in 1-4 p.m.; lamb 
arrivals by 5 p.m.; lamb w el^ t 
cards turned in at $ p.m. and 
showmanship contest with sale 
to follow at 6:30 p.m. in show

•Monday • lamb show at 8 a.m. 
in the show arena; 4-H omelet 
supper 6-7 p.uL in the activity 
ba i^  pet show at 5 p.m. in the 
small tent; ranch rodeo 2-7 p.m. 
in the rodeo bowl; Howard 
County Fair Queen contest 8 
p.m. in the entatainment tent; 
carnival open all day at the feir 
grounds.

•Tuesday - Agriculture prod
ucts received 9 a.m.-5 p.m. in 
the activity bam; agriculture 
products Judged at 5 p.m. in the 
activity bain; Battle o f the 
Cheerleeders at 7 p.m. at the 
rodeo bowl; carnival open as 
well

•Wednesday - horseshoe and 
washer pitching 6 p.m. in the 
show arena; county team roping 
7 p.m. in r^ e o  bowl; Jody Nix 
and Texas Cowboys at 7 and 9 
p.m. in the entertainment tent; 
carnival open as well.

•Thursday - arrival o f Junior 
steers in the afternoon at the 
cattle bam and carnival is open.

•Friday - all Junior steers in 
place at noon in the cattle bam; 
steer weigh-in and class 1 p.m. 
in the show area; Joel Nava con
cert 8 p.m. in the rodeo bowl; 
cam iv^ qpen as well.

•Saturday - steer Judging 8 
a.m. in the show arena; Kountry

LAST SPLASH OF SUMMER

NmM piMI* br Tin
Despll* achool having started, thara la atm plenty o f hot waathar left for waakand fun, aa Kristina Millar gats blastad with a 
wave o f water from Batay Tonmn at Moaa Creak Lake Saturday aftariNMm.

Conjoined twins bring new issues, attorneys
By PAMELA WARD
Austin Americart-Statesman

AUSTIN — A few days after 
the rare birth o f conjoined 
twins in Austin, a trio o f attor
neys assembled at the Travis 
Cotmty Courthouse. One spoke 
for the state’s child protection 
agency, a second for the babies, 
a third for their mother.

As they began discussions, a 
realization hit.

” We said, ‘WaU a minute,” ’ 
lawyer Larry Schaubhut Jr. 
recalled. ” We had one lawyer 
fbr two babies. We needed a 
lawyer for each baby.”

None o f the lawyers had 
encountered a situation like 
this. The premature twin sisters 
shared a connection at the head 
and a single bassinet, but they 
almost certainly would develop 
omnpeting Interests. What was 
best for one might not be best 
for the other.

The May 15 births set into 
motion events that would pre
sent unique challenges, events 
dud would test or disrupt the

lives (da  number o t Austinites.
St David’s Hospital officials, 

who initially confirmed only 
that “ twins were bom  hn e,” 
eventually found themselves 
and their doctors pushed into 
the national spotli^t, caught 
between protecting patients’ 
rights to privacy and quenching

team accomplished the delicate 
task o f separating the twins, 
giving baby Michelle a chance 
for life and her sister Nichelle a 
peihaps-peacefdl ending.

But the spotlight and the peo
ple Involv^ in the twins’ lives 
wUl continue to follow the fete 
o f baby Michelle and hor moth-

'y first response was, *Gosh, she 
ought to he tried with a criminal 
.offense for what she did to those

hahies.*

public interesL
Young lawyers who had never 

had a reporter Interested in any 
o t their cases suddenly were 
hounded by coast-to-coast 
media. The mother o f the twins, 
Alicia lkdk>da. was adamant that 
the births remain secret

But fee creecendo came last 
wedi when a 14-person medical

Jo Im  HOWBItlf BMOfflMy

9T. Ih e  events o f the past three 
months have been stressful, and 
at times emotional, for aU.

” I didn’t think this case was 
going to attract the scope o f 
attention feat it has.”  said 
8dunbhut,a6.

At the courthouse, people crlt- 
idaed him for daring to repre
sent the twins’ mother, an

alleged crack cocaine addict 
whose six older children were 
taken away fh>m her because of 
neglect. He got hate mail. Angry 
callers told him “ they couldn’t 
understand why a woman like 
this should be aUowed to live. 
And I thought, ‘Oh boy, am I 
going to be man enough to han
dle this? Is my staff big enough 
to handle the calls?” ’

Lawyer John Howard drew 
the role o f representing baby 
Nichelle. The young bearded 
lawyer Jumped in fee ring ready 
for a fight.

“ My first respcmse was, ‘Gosh, 
she ought to be tried w ife a 
criminal offense for what she 
did to those babies.’”

He learned, however, that 
drug use is not believed respon
sible fbr fee abnormal birth.

Howard’s legal role was 
diminished when Nichelle 
became terminally IIL Howard 
began to arrange a fbneral for 
his tiny client

“ It’s a sad situation all 
around,”  said Leigh DuBose, a 
Pleaoe see TUMNS, page 2

Kids Kontest 10:30 a.m. in fee 
entertainment tent; antique 
tractor pull 1 p.m. west o f the 
carnival; Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys concmt 7 and 9 
p.m. in fee entertainment tent 
and carnival is open as welL

All creative arts entries 
should be brought to the east 
door of fee main building. The 
entries can be picked up after 11 
p.m. Sept 9 or between 8 a.m. 
and noon on Sept. 10.

Hcket prices are $4 for adults 
and ch ild i:^  12 years and oldm*, 
$2 for children ages 6-11 and no 
charge for children younger 
than six.

Show your 
art ^ l l s  
at the fair
By KELLg JONES____________
Staff Writer

The 1995 Howard County Fair 
offers people a chance to enter 
their art, food, animals or crafts 
to be Judged to see who has the 
best in each category.

One area that attracts much 
local talent is the art exhibit. 
This portion o f the fair is bro
ken down in several divisions 
including media, professional 
and by ags.

Painting in oB. acrylic, water- 
color, graphics, pastels or mixed 
media fkll under fee media divi
sion. The professional division 
is for art teachers, college art 
majors and those who have won 
recognition in state or national 
exhibitions. Those entries will 
be divided into different media 
for award purposes.
. The adult age d iv isi(»s are 
broken into professional and 
non-professionaL ScIkmI art is 
Judged according to grade wife 
each age group receiving prizes. 
A best o f show will be awarded 
to fee one ovm dl best exhibit 
that was entered.

Some (rf' the rules include:
•A limit o f two paintings per 

exhibitor.
•Paintings can be o f any sub

ject. style or size as long as they 
are original works. School art 
has a size limit o f 12 inches by 
18 inches because o f the lack of 
space.

•All paintings must be framed 
and ready for hanging and must 
not *'3e saw-t(x>fe hangers.

•Paintings must not have 
received an award in a showing 
at the Howard County Fair in 
the past.

•’There is no entry fee. Entries 
cannot be picked up until the 
fair closes, which is after 10 
p.m. Sept 9.

•School art that is not framed 
must have a loop o f string or 
thread on the back. Teachers 
are asked to have the work 
ready to hang before it is 
brouidit to the frdr.

•Ribbons and trophies will be 
awarded to the winners.

•The fair is not responsible for 
loss or damage o f the exhibits.

Entries will be accepted 1-6 
p.m. Saturday and 1-4 p.m. on

Please see FAIR, page 2
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S t a t e

Speak English
A Judge evoroeoing a ohM-ouatody 
008U lokf a Maadoan native that apeaking 
ordy Sponiah at home oonetituled abuse to 
her S•yee^old daughter. State Oistriol Judge 
Samuel C.t0eer told Marta Laureeno that she must 
apeak Engtoh bt ooi$uncdon wNh Spanish when 
taWng to her d p u g ^ . See page 3.

Woman sat on lire des
A II  year old woman (led eeven hours aSor 

Ngy ||gf Kuitand douMd her wNh e ftem* 
iMtala louldAMl W l her aAra The men eme emeol 
up accldanlaly In the Samee. See page 3.

T o d a y ’ s  W e a t h e r

Tonight

C
Wednesday

A  Highs 

Lows T

Toniiyil, moely dear. Low in tre 
upper SOe. Soutt to aoirtheast 
windS-IOmph.

Per% otoudy. Hklr 
In the mU to upper OOe. Souti 
wind 10>l5mph.
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'Twins.
ContintMd from page 1
diree-ywr flunlly law attoniay 
who was appolntod to repraaent 
bahjr KUcImIIb. *301 it*a eaalM* 
fbr ma to daal with a cllant that 
has hopes o f Uvinf. I sure hope 
she doM because rd  Uka to meat 
her someday. I Ikh^  dm can 
grow up and look back on Uils 
and not be embarrassed by any
thing that happened. And I Just 
hc^w that she has a much better 
life than bow it started ou t”

From the beginning, the case 
o f Mlchella and N lchdle was a 
rarity. Twins connected at the 
head occur once In only 2JS mil- 
ll<m births. Their prospects 
we|» dimmed by an unstable 
home. They were bom  13 weeks 
prematurely after their 31-year- 
old mother arrived at St 
David’s in labor and r^ rte d ly  
high on crack cocaine. At birth 
the babies weighed Just 2 
pounds, 1 ounce each.

Tejeda initially was uncooper
ative with hospital personnel, 
according to state child protec
tion workers who then asked 
the court to intervene on behalf 
o f die babies.

No fether has been located.
The state moved quickly to 

^ k  legal responsibility for the 
twins. When Tejeda appeared 
for a court hearing to ask for 
custody, she learned o f a war
rant for her arrest on a drug 
conviction parole violation. She 
ran down four flights o f stairs, 
yelling, according to witnesses, 
“ I ain’t going to Jail!”  and insist
ing that she needed to be free 
“ to go see my babies.”  Sheriff’s 
deputies chased her down. She 
spent a month in JaiL

An east Austin woman who 
has at times opened her home to 
Tejeda and often fed her chil
dren said the loss o f her chil
dren are Tejeda’s great regret. 
’The July afternoon when Tejeda 
was released from Jail, she went 
to see hM- friend. •

Juana, who didn’t want her 
last name used, said, “ I gave her 
a letter frx>m her oldest daugh
ter. She se«ned pretty happy.”

Tejeda, who has declined 
repeated requests for inter
views, has stayed with friends 
in an east Austin neighborhood 
since her release from jail. Her̂  
attorney said “ she has a g < ^ ' 
attitude” about wanting to beat 
her drug problem. He said, “ I do 
not know if she’s using now. 
She’s not told me.”

The drug use is central to 
arhether Tejeda has a chance of 
gaining custody o f baby 
Michelle. District Judge Jeanne 
Meurer has ordered Tejeda to 
enter inpatient drug rehabilita
tion.

The state has filed a petition 
to terminate Tejeda’s parental 
lights, but progress on Tejeda's 
part could lead to a modified 
recommendation by her next 
court date in November.

Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N

NATl OrJAL V.'o.Tthcr

Da» YOU Wm7 PICK 3 :4 .7 ,7 In B rief

POUCE
The Big Spring Police Dq;>art- 

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od miding 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•GREGORY ALLEN
MCDANIEL. 26, o f 1410 1/2 
Harding, was arrested on an 
outstanding Ecfanr County war
rant for assault. He was trans
ferred to the county Jail and 
released on a 11,000 bond.

•ANDY F IR ^ , 22, no address 
givmi, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 500 block o f Westover.

•H^LRASSMENT in the 2500 
block o f Carleton.

•BURGLARY OF A COIN- 
OPERATED MACHINE in the 
1000 block o f East 11th Place.

•LOUD PARTY in the 600 
block o f Caylor.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 600 
block o f Elgin, 1000 block o f 
Gregg, 700 block o f Douglas, 800 
block o f West Eighth, 1600 block 
o f Mesquite, 1500 block o f Ken
tucky Way. Interstate 20 at mile 
marker 178,1500 block o f Scur
ry, 300 block o f Owens, 500 
block o f Presidio, Vietnam 
Memorial, 3000 block o f South 
Highway 87 and 1500 block o f 
Gregg.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS
WARNING ISSUED in the 700 
block o f East 11th Place.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 700 block o f San 
Antonio and in the 1200 block o f 
Madison.

•THEFT in the 400 block o f 
Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 400 block o f San 
Antonio and 2400 block o f Main.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS in the 
2800 block o f South H i^w ay 87 
and at intersection o f Third and 
Runnels. No citationi were 
iksU6d and fio intJuries were 
reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section o f 16th and Scurry. Cita
tions for failure to yield right o f 
way and no seat belt were 
issued. No itxJuries were report
ed.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1600 block o f Gregg.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS in 
the 300 block o f Tulane.

S heriff
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O bituaries

Ruperto Jurado F air.
Services for Ruperto Jurado, 

67, are pending with Myers A 
Sndth Funeral Home.

He died Sunday. Aug. 27,1906, 
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center following a long 
illness.

CorUnued from page 1

MYERS&SMITH
FU N ER A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnaon 267-8288

Ruperto Jurado, 67, died 
Sunday. Services are pending.

NaUey41ckle a Weidi 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Cbapd
906GRCGC
2674SSI

.Newtoa Lee Moore, 87, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
were IKK) PM today at Trinity 
Memorial Paik.
Emma Jo Graves Poe, 81, died 

Saturday. Graveside servlees 
wwsatlliOOAM  today atM t 
Oive Memorial Park.

Sunday.
There will alao be a photo and 

sculpture contest A person can 
niter only two pictures. Any 
amateiu' or professional photog
rapher can m ter two photoa In 
any o f the following categories: 
figure study, still life or miscel
laneous.

All photos must be framed and 
ready to hang and must not use 
saw-tooth hangers. Entries can 
be delivered to the ftdr bam  1-6 
p.m. Saturday or 1-4 p.m. Sun
day. Entries must be marked 
with name, address, phone 
munber, class and dlvltkm.

Fair officials say only table
top sculptures win be accepted, 
with a limit of two acuU>tures 
per exhibitor. No molded items 
will be accepted.

Sculptures can be any sias, 
subject or style as long as they 
can nt on • taUa-top. Sculpturae 
must not have reoetvad any 
•ward In d iow in f at the ftdr In 
the past and must not ba mors 
than two years old.
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Thera w ill be an adult divi
sion for both amataora and pra-
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19, o f 1908 Runnels, turned her
self in on an outstanding war
rant for theft over |20 and under 
$500. She was latmr released on a 
$500 bond.

•MARK LYNN DAVIS, 22. o f 
1519 Kentucky Way, turned 
himself In for an ammided pro
bation. He was sentenced to m e 
year in the substance abuse 
felony punishment fecility for 
delivery o f a controlled sub
stance.

•JOSE JACINTO SILVAS, 47. 
o f Coahoma, pleaded guilty to 
revoking his probation. He had 
beat on probation for a second 
charge o f driving while intoxi
cated. He was sentenced to four 
years probation and one year in 
the substance abuse felony pun
ishment fecility. He eras also 
fined $1,000 and ordered to pay 
$124.50 In court costs.

•JAMES HAROLD THOMA
SON, 48, o f Alba, pleaded guilty 
to possession o f a controlled 
substance. He was sentenced to 
10 years probation, fined $2,000 
and ordered to pay $124.50 in 
court costs.

•DUNCAN ALLEN HAMUN, 
25, o f Route 2 Box S6-A, was 
arrested on outstanding Randall 
County warrants for theft by 
check and driving while license 
suspended. He was later 
released on a $2,000 bond.

•JOSEPH RAY BRIM JR.. 25. 
o f 2523 Dow, was released after 
serving time for driving while 
license suspended.

•JOSE SANTBANEZ, no 
address given, was arrested m  
outstanding DPS warrants for 
speeding and no liability insur
ance.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM on 
Wasson Road.

•THEFT on Wasson Road.
•ABANDONED VEHICLE on

•POSSUM IN TRAP at resi
dence on Chapman Road.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF at 
Fowler's Service Center in Coa
homa

t •DEAD CAT on Gail High- 
wax^

Catch the YMCAC 
prom otional w eek

T hrou^  llm raday, the YMCA 
Is opening Its doors to fiie emn- 
munlty. Be our goeet; bring the 
femlly.

Join during this promotional 
week and save m m ey. For more 
information call 267-8234 or 
come by 801 Owens.

The ABCM-Wssfesi*lomcasHof noon, Wsdnssdein Aug. iO.
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Lions Cbib to collect 
eyeglasses fo r  recycling

The Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club will have its first eyeglass 
recycling week Sept 4-9.

Eyeglass collection boxes will 
be set tq> atall Big Spring phar
macies, at the Lions Chib bingo 
buUding, Coahoma State Bank 
and at the Howard County Fair 
in the Lions Club booth.

Other businesses w ill also 
haveboxea

Fbr additkmal information or 
to have glasses picked up, call 
the Lions Q ub at 267-3068; Bob 
Noyes at 267-6096, or Squeaky 
Thompson at 267-5931.
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Markets

NaM aaMw pravMM ky Id
Index 4580.62 
Volume 91.547,940 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron
ChryeiM
Coca-Cola

R ecords
Monday's temp. 98 
Monday's low 75

Average high 90 
Average low 67

 ̂ The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•BEUNDA KAY TAYLOR,

Record high 102 in 1951 
Record low 58 in 1961 
Rainfkll Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.78 
Month's normal 1.84 
Year to date 13.50 
Normal for year 12.57

**Statistics not available.

>la 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fine Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural^etro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments

541-1-11 
62k-h 
110-k 
19k nc 
24k-k 
49-k " 
48knc<& 

"5$k+k: 
64k-k 
25k-f-k 
64k-k 
68k nc 
46k nc 
30k 4- 1 
41k-f-k
look - Ik
4Sk-k 
10-k 
4k-k 
95-k 
9k nc 
46-k 
32k-k 
24k-l-k 
33k-k 
49k nc 
27 nc 
64k-k 
68k- 2k

Movie about Selena being 
planned, singer’s dad says

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
life o f murdered Tejano singer 
Selena w ill be the subject a 
movie directed by the director 
o f “ Mi FamiUa.”  the singer’s 
fether announced.

Abraham Quintanilla. Sele
na’s fether, w ill be the execu
tive producer on the project in a
Joint venture with his Q  Pro
ductions and BqMurxa-Katx ero- 
ductions, according to a state
ment Monday.

Gregory Nava was the co-writ
er and director o f “ Mi Funilia.”  
vdiUe Moctesuma B qtam  and

Robert Kate produced the 
award-winning "Gettysburg”  
and TNTs “The Cisco Kid.”
An international casting call is 
planned to find an actress to 
play Sekna.

Filming was scheduled to 
start In FM>ruary, w ife a tante- 
tlve rslaaae ptenned for August 
1966.

Sekna, 23. was gunned down 
March 81 at a budgM motel In 
Corpus ChrlstL tkxas. The 
fbunder o f h«r fen club. Yolanda 
Saldivar, Is accused In fee mur- 
dwr. Her trial begins O ct 9.

no ■
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To sabm lt an item to 
Springboard, pat It In writ
ing and maU or dolivor It to 
os one week in advance. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, 78710; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scarry. For 
more information, contact 
Gina Garxa, 888-7881, 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

O ct cotton ftitures 82.90 cents a 
pound up 20 points: O ct crude 
oil 17.84 cents up 2 points; cash 
hog steady at 52.50 cents; 
slaughter steers steady at 50 
cents lower at 50.50 cents evmi; 
O ct live hog ftitures 44.40, down 
17 points; O ct live cattle ftitures 
61.67, up 7 points. CnatMT- Mto

io .jM w a c A t

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has firee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•At Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, s':45 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V lctim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes flrom 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and old er 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
caUl-800^294144.

•Comanche Lake D uplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 fbr mini-lessons.

.^enlori' diabetic support 
~gre«p,\4A p.m*.- BanSerbnry 
' Sohfe: Cill 263-1866.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal jdependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 6 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahom a A th letic 
Booster Club w ill meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m ., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game. A ll Bulldog 
fens are invited to attend!

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, will have 
free health screenings, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., S a ci^  Heart 
Youth Center, 609 N. Aylford. 
Call, 1-806-76&8476.

•Big Spring School glrk  
first hom etown volleyba ll 
game, 5 p.m. Please attend.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous,7 

p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8020.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m . 
Call Rape C risis/V lctim  
Services, 2638312. This k  open 
to all sui^vors.

•Adutt Childran o f Akoholics,

7:80 pjDL, S t Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson. 2640600.

•Alcoholics Anemymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p jn . 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabem acla Church, 

1200 Wright, finee ibod $Mr araa 
needy, 10 ajn.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
C ouncil on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 8:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered wom en support 
group. 280 p jn . Call 263-8312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcom e to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p .m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafetmria on first floor.

•Alc(feollcs Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settke.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally 111. 7 p.m.. The CorraL 
CaU267-72$0. ,

.w I l e w w i A .. C a e n t y « 'r ‘
Haalfe Center, support and edu
cational group for femlllas liv
ing w ife mantel Ulnaas, 6 p.m. 
Cife Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 2680027.

FRIDAY
•Dom inoes, 42, bridge and 

Chlckentrack, 5-6 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Cm ter. Public 
invited.

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-8:30 
p .m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
fiwe fashion painting classes, 
0:30-11:80 a.m . 65 and older 
Invited.

•Spring City SenicMr Citizens 
country/w estern dance, 7:80 
p.m. to 1080 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Araa seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 616 Settles.

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
A ssociation . 7 p.m .. College 
Park Bingo conference room. 
Call 2638148 or 2688896 after 5
p.m.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

nom. 8 pjn. end 10 pjn. open 
meetings. 816 Settles.

Consolidation
Made Simple
Your money and investmeno can be a complex subject But 

keeping nick of them should not be. UMi an Edwaid D. 
Jones &  Co. Full Service Aaxxmt, you can tike advantage of 
s convenient leooid keeping system fer all your inwesonenti 
and receive all these benefits:

h. SohbipiioofMUrilitswriioaDURl 
pnMiNi9ti$2Saitoii

A  fffty Id iwd nwAly 1

ooHiMs lA  dwiMiiiil ni VEK dKk
(■dopiii

A  AASSkolKlMfeiNiMBlMdrf

Can m olt infonnadon todif.

DAN WILKINS
219 MAIN ST. 

297-2901
Edward D. Jones A Co.*
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Mlsglng woman found  
dead in her car trunk

GALVESTON (AP) -  IRS 
wortur Dianna James was last 
haard Ihan Aug. SO whan she 
spoka to taarmothar on tha tala- 
phone. The next day, she didn’t 
show up at wmrk and was 
reported m issing to Austin

Last Friday, polios in Galve
ston (bund In a valuable piece o f 
evidence regarding Ms. Jamas’ 
disappearance when they dis- 
oovared h«r car.

On Monday, a decomposing 
body believed to be James was 
finally diacovwed — in the 
trunk o f her car, which was 
thinned only when police tried 
figuring out what was causing a 
simich at a SherlfTs Dquotment 
garage.

**Ali indications are that it’s 
har,”  an Austin police 
spokeswoman said.

An autopsy was to be conduct
ed this monring at the Galve- 
stcm County medical examiner’s 
ofDoe. The death is being inves
tigated as a homicide. Police 
Capt Leo Singleton said, 
wrier.

Althourit the water Is off. the 
pai^ w ill remain open for the 
holiday weekend. Park workers 
and signs in three languages 
have warned people not to drink 
the park’s water for several 
wedu.

Trial setform an  accused 
o f IdUing ex-w ife

DALLAS (AP) — While the 
courts have set a trial date for 
an Arlington man charged with 
murdering his ex-wife, police 
say they still are stymied as to 
the whereabouts o f his most 
rscsnt wife.

“ There’s been no change,’ ’ 
said Arlington Police 
spokesman Dm  Anderson. 
“We’ve still got one detective 
working on 1L“

Jack Reeves, a 54-year-old 
retired Army sergeant, is frM 
on bond awaiting trial In the 
death o f Sharon Rmvos, 34. She 
was found dead r i  a shotgun 
briri'Chllie ritestta h rihom eto 
Copperas OsvO'in JuM 

tK e '“ m p le
seven days before her death, 
according to court records.

Her death was listed as a sui
cide until Arlington police 
investigating the dlMppearance 
o f Reeves’ fourth wife, Emillta, 
found evidence they say links 
tile man to Sharon Rmvos’ 
death.

Jailed judge steps 
down from  bench

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
county court-at-law Jud^ who 
served jail time for ignoring a 
higher court and claimed she 
was the victim  r i  “vicious polit

ical harass
ment’’ is 
resigning.

J u d g e  
B o n n i e  
Reed, sur
rounded by 
dosens o f 
supporters, 
announced 
her resigna
tion Mon- • 
day.

“ I have 
bMn con

stantly under siege and on the 
dsfonslve.”  she said.

Reed denounced a state law 
that gives court cass delays to 
attomeys who are laglalriors 
while the Texas Legislature Is 
In session. It was Reed’s inter
pretation o f that law that led to 
her legal trouble this summer.

In June, Reed was ordered 
Jailed bv the 4th Court o f 
Anwals because she disobeyed 
one o f the appellate court’s 
orders. She served IS days o f a 
aCMlay asntmioa in the county 
JriL

r,i(,
I K U W - M K I  Al  . IN(  .

ON THE SNYDKR HWY. 
HONDAY-FRIDAY • TO S 

SATURDAY • TO IS 
915-287-6387

Speak
English

AMARILLO (AP) — A  Judge 
overseeing a  ehiktcustody caM 
told a  Mexican native that 
speaking only ^jMsrish at hmne 
constituted abuse to her S-jrear- 
old daughter.

Hispanic groiqw in Amarillo 
are chastising the Judge for 
ordering Marta Laureano to 
speak English to her kinder-

An order by State District 
Judge Samuel C. Kiser dom not 
prriribit Laureano from q>Mk- 
ing Spanish at home. Instead, 
KIsm ' <m Aug. 16 ordered the 
mother tb speak English In con
junction with Spanish.

I«anguage becune an issue In 
the child-custody case when the 
girl’s friher claimed tiiri the 
only English she was learning 
was what he taught her.

Timottiy Garcia was seeking 
ririits for unsuperviaed visits 
with his 5-year-old daughter. 
Kiser granted the fkther’s 
request

At a hearing this summer, 
Kiser equated lack o f English 
prrilcioicy  with IgnoranM and 
abuse.

“ If she starts first grade with 
the othor children and cannot 
even speak the language that 
the teachers and the other chil
dren speak, and she’s a frill- 
blood American citizen, you’re 
abusing that child and you’re 
relegating her to the position o f 
a houMmaid,’ ’ K te r  said, 
according to a transcript o f the 
hearing.

Kiser studied in South Ameri
ca as a college student and said 
he occasionally speaks Spanish 
to his children at the dinner 
table.

A
Woman dies after being' 
set on fire by husband

/
DALLAS (AP) — A 21-yvar-old 

woman died seven hours after 
pplloe say her husband doused 
her with a flammable liquid and 
set her afire.

H m  man was swept up acci
dentally in the fieiwey, police 
said. He remained in firir condi
tion Monday night at Parkland 
Memorial Ho«mitaL Sgt Gary 
Kirkpatrick said.

PoliM  said the incidmit 
occurred about 1:30 p.m. Mcm- 
day in a North Dallas apart
ment

"He apparently came home 
and she was confronted by her 
husband,’ ’  Sgt L a i^  'Lew is 
said. "He poured some type o f 
flammable liquid on her — we 
think it was gasoline — and set 
her on fire.’ ’ '

Police said late Monday they 
would not dlscloM  the couple’s 
names until they could notify 
the victim ’s fiunily.

It wasn’t immediately clear 
whether the woman lived In the

apartment alone or with h ri

No
but tile man is 
guard at the ho^dtaL 

Carios Wallaoe, a  wtinaas l a '
tha Incident told KDFW-TV  ̂
that the severely burned woman * 
hanged on doors plaadbaa for ‘ 
help. ; i

"A  girl was banftwg on llm * 
door, saying, ’Somriwdy hslp 
me, smnebody help me,’“  Wal-  ̂
hwe said. "She b eoed  fern s to • 
get her two kids."

He let the savardy burned * 
woman into his apartment e«d  
hriped keep her calm Then ha-̂  
went to her apartment and saw ■ 
the woman’s husband "JaaC' 
walking MXHind’’ with bums to ‘ 
his foce and hands. *

The children, ages 1 and 4, ’ 
wwe not hriured.

The woman was burned over 
M percent o f her body and bar > 
husband over U  percent o f  hlaj > 
body, the station reported. j •

Man found guilty o f capital 
murder for gay man*s death

Marta Lauraano holds har 5-yaar«ld daughlar naar a window in 
har homa in Amariiio. A Jud^  ovaraaaing a chUd-cuatody case 
told Lauraano, a Mexican naUva, that apaakbig only Spanish at 
hom e constituted abuse to her daughter. Laureano was ordered 
to  speak English to  the girt as well as Spanish.

Laureano, who was bora and 
raised in M exico, said she 
speaks Spanish at home because 
she wants her daughter to grow 
upblllnguaL

"I am giving her an advantage 
that not everybody has,’’ she 
sakt. But Garcia defended the 
Judge. "He was feir,”  the father 
said. "He was frdr to both o f

Angry Hispanic leaders say 
the Judge overstepped his 
authority. ’Teachers say the case 
iUustratM misconceptions 
about bilingual education.

Ann Prichard, director o f 
bilingual education for the 
AmariUo Independent School 
District, said teachmrs use the 
stiwpgtba o f a child’s native lan
guage to teach academic skills.

Unsafe water found at 
state nark in Galveston

GALVESTON (AP) -  It’s 
going to be rougher than usual 
for those who choM to "rough 
it" at Galveston Island State 
Park over Labor Day weekend.

There will be no water for 
drinking, showering or (lushing 
toilets at the park following the 
discovery last WMkend that the 
peril’s water tested positive for 
the coliform bacteria, which is 
found in fecal matter.

The presence o f coliform bac
teria is a sign o f the presence of 
B. coU, although that dangerous 
bacteria has yet to be found. The 
water has bMn turned off since 
Saturday as a precaution.

The bacteria can cause many 
diseases. Including typhoid, hep
atitis and dysentery. It can 
Infect people through drinking 
or washing in contaminated 
water. ^

Although the water Is off. the 
paik will remain open for the 
holiday weekend. Park workers 
and signs in thive languages 
have warned people not to drink 
the park’s water.

The park will have chemical 
toUets and a 350-gallon emergen
cy supply o f drinking water, 
said Rob McCoikle, sp^esman 
for the Texas Department o f 
Parks and WUdlife.MALONE AND HOGAN aiNIC LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEMANDSCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

anr proud to announce the return
of

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery
\

Dr. O ockett has recently completed a Vascular FdlowsMp at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans, Louisiana.

I\dmooary Diaoidcra, Gastrointestinal Diseases, Gallbladder, 
Stomach noM em s, Endoscopy, Diagnosis and lYeatmeri o f 
Breast Disease, Endocrine ProWcms, Surgical Emergencies,

Trauma.

New Services: Noo-invaslvc Vkscular Lab, Teatment for 
Plevention o f  Strokes, Screening for Aneurysms, Diagnosis 
and Terim ent o f  Vriicose Veins. Blood Ckils PhleMtis, and 

Clfcalstioo Problems

Appointments v e  now available.
\

2 5 7 - 6 3 6 1

150tW.UthFUcc BigSprias,TX 797M

iUL

TYLER (AP) — A second man 
accused o f abducting and 
killing a 23-year-old medical 
clerk because he was homoMX- 
ual has bMn found guilty o f cap
ital murder.

A Smith County Jury deliber
ated about four hours Mondiqr 
before finding Henry Dunn Jr., 
21. o f Tyler guilty.

The bullet-ridden body o f 23- 
year-old Nicholas WMt was 
found in a gravel pit south o f 
Tyler in November 1963. Prose
cutors said West was killed 
because he was gay.

Donald Aldrich was convicted 
o f capital murder last year and 
is on death row. A third defen
dant, David McMillan, has yet 
to be tried.

West was abducted fkom a 
Tyler park, stripped, put on his 
knees and shot "as many as 12 
times, no less than nine," Smith 
County District Attorney Jack 
S|teqn Jr. said at AMrich’e triaL

During closing arguments 
Monday, Skeen told Jurors 
Dunn was a “principal actar" in 
a crime o f hate. “ This is a 
blooded execution born oat o f 
hate, born out o f preJudioe" and 
the need for pn^wrty — the 
truck West was driving, he sakL 

Aldrich had told invastigaSors 
he and two friends intended le  
steal West’s cash and taka his 
truck. He said he panicked and 
fired two shots after Dona 
opened Ore on W est 

DefenM attorney Melvin 
Thompson told Jurors "not to 
worry" about Aldrich’s rnnfos 
Sion, but to concentrate on who 
fired the shot *he» ultlmataly 
killed West 

A T y lv  pathologist 
that a lth ou ^  WMt 
nearly a doam wounds to his 
torso and arms, he could have 
survived had it not been fbr tite 
final shot to the back o f his

rfffTFA Division of Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

W A R E H O U SE  O U TLE T

CLOSE OUT 
CLOTHING SALE!
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE!

* 1 OOO's of Selected Items

* V a rio u s S ty le s:
Mens, Ladies, Boys, Qirls and Infants

‘ S a v in g s  o f  5 0 %  O ff
Already Narked Down Clothing 

* Hurry While Selection Is At Its BestI
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K shouldn’t be a crime to speak 
foreign languages in your home
T he long arm of the law is once 

again reaching where It has no 
business, this time into the 
household of a woman who has been 

ordered to speak English as well as 
Spanish to child.

On Aug. 16, State District Judge 
Samuel C. Kiser of AmarlUo decided 
Mexican native Marta Laureano’s use 
of Spanish at home with her 5-year-old 
dau^ter constituted abuse. The order 
was part of a child-custody case 
broui^t by the girl’s father, Timothy 
Garcia, who claimed the only English

OpMone «xpr<MB«d on this page are thou* of the E d - 
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harakf uniass olhanMsa 
indoaisd

CharlasC.
PuMshar

OOTum ar 
Managing Edtor

the ^ 1  was learning was what he 
ta u ^ thher.

So what’s the problem? The girl is 
learning English from her father and 
Spanish ftnm her mother. As Laureano 
pointed out, this would give the girl an 
advantage not everyone has. In addi
tion, the girl will continue to learn 
English as she progresses through the 
s c l^ l  system and makes firiends who 
speak English.

There are those out there who know 
immigrant families in which the par
ents spoke their native language to 
their children, who in turn would 
respond in E n ^ sh . This not only pol
ished the children’s language skills but 
helped the parents learn English as 
well.

These children learned English from

school, friends and neighbors - in 
short, the same way Laureano and Gar
cia’s daughter would learn. In fact, the 
girl has the added assistance of a par
ent who already communicates with 
her primarily or exclusively in 
English.

It is not only an afhont to other cul
tures to imply their language Just isn’t 
good enough, even in the home. It’s 
also an afihont to their personal r i^ ts . 
Would we or our children like a court 
order telling us to force our teen-agers 
to speak proper English and use no 
slang?

How about the many people at South
west Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
who are fluent in sign language - what 
if a court order had forced them to 
learn to speak instead?

It is commendable that both the girl’s 
father and the judge are concerned 
about the child, but this legal intrusion 
into the privacy of the home is not the 
way to demonstrate such concern. The 
action is too severe for the situation 
and the precedent it sets too dangerous.

■ Letters to the Editor
Taylor was a firiend 
to Big Spring

AldMMi^ I only knew J < ^  
.Taylor fbr about three years, I 
.oonsldered Mm to be my firiend. 
i  had the pleasure o f working in 
^eonsMt with him on a project as 
editor o f the Big Spring Herald 
end I also had the privilege o f 
•working for him w hoi he was 
‘president o f the board o f the 
CtdMwdo River M unicipal 
Water D istrict

in Big Spring who w ont realize 
what John Taylor did for the 
community, for he, like so 
many o f his generation, cared 
not a iio  got the recognition for 
getting the Job done but only 
that Job did Indeed get dgne.

The one cemstant I can say 
about John Taylor is that he 
was concerned about and com
mitted to the community and 
people o f Big Siwing.

As proud as he was o f being a 
Texas Aggie, he was Just as 
proud o f being fkom Big Spring, 
Texas. J<dm Taylor truly cared 
about people. In a fiurewell letter 
to the employees o f the 
CRMWD, he wrote about how 
mwclal the district's employees 
srsre and how proud he was to 
have been a part o f that fiunily.

Pm afiraid that there are many

John Taylor was concern^  
about the r i^ t  thing not b e i^  
done...and I can see him stil^ 
sitting in my office at the Her
ald, with his legs crossed as he 
sought to make a point. He 
made a fist arith one hand and 
pounded into the palm o f the 
othmr...1>y God, John, it Just 
isn't right*

The sad thing about our coun
try is that we don't have many 
people who fight against some
thing because it Just isn't 
ri|^t...we don't have nearly 
enough John Taylors in this 
world o f ours.

build what we now know as Ivie 
Reservoir.

Because o f the commitment o f 
men like John Taylor, the peo
ple o f West Texas now have a 
reliable and dependable source 
o f water well into the 21st Cen
tury.
I But iilsssh a ip etoatlem ptfo
quantibr the life o f a person o f

There are many things that 
trill be *read into the record* 
about John Taylor. One I would 
hope everyone would remember 
is that he was the president 
the board o f CRMWD when the 
battle was fought and won to

John Taylor's stature in such a 
stark manner. A former mem
ber o f the city commission, a 
president o f the Big Spring 
Jaycees back in the days when 
that meant something-John Tay
lor's life crossed with so many 
others and made such a positive 
impact on our community.

I feel fortunate to have had the 
opportunity to have known 
John TSylor. I am lucky to have 
had the opportunity to have 
worked for him. I was blessed to 
have been able to considm* him 
a firiend, for we dont have near
ly en ou ^  friends and few, if 
any, are ever o f the caliber o f 
John.

Sincerely,
John H. W alker 
ScottsblufT, Neb.

This cause is for you!
The eupporters o f Mumia 

Abu-Jamal can work up a teeth- 
gnaehlng hate .when they run 
across someone who isn’t ctm- 
vinced that the convicted cop- 
klUHr is the victim  o f a massive 
racist sod  poUtfoal firameup.

The way 
they see it.
i f  you 
d o n ' t  
a c c e p t  
their ver-

Tm th, you 
are (take
your pick) 
a iriiite 
racist, a 
fbaeist. a 
fa w n in g  
tool o f  the 
aatabUsh-

Royko
Cohsmlol

oObr up such brain-dead opin
ions (HI subjects you know noth
ing about and where a man's 
life hangs in the balance."

Insults aside. I’m Impressed 
by the number o f people -  here 
and abroad -  who know so 
much about what really, REAL
LY happened one night in 
Philadelphia when a young cop 
was guntied down.

These people seem to reaUy 
know how ridiculous it is to 
think that Mumia was convict
ed o f killing the cop based on 
such flimsy and feked evldance.

Conaidsr what is known to 
have happened the night in 
Queotloii:

A cop was giving a ticket to 
Mamie's brothor, WUliom Cook. 
They argued and got into a tus-

k lld f the above.

Mumia, who also drove a cab. 
happened to an ivo. How he hap
pened to be there len t known. 
M ln o k .Ig n a o a . - 

There wore gun dw ts. The cop 
was im nd dead on the street
Htoganhadl 

A inr feet

the OOP’s gnn. Near hka ̂ I hie

itohmoi
droadlodfe ran op  and dMt the 
oop. Ifam la, who need to be

hif h 
Tbi

f t
evonafirtandlyra 
-  wbfet I

W o r l d

U.N. claims Bosnian Serbs
fired shell into marketplace
ByLiAMMoDOWALL
Aeaoclsled Praaa Wrkei

SARAJEVO, Boenia^Ienegov- 
Ina (AP) — The United Nations 
htam ^ Bosnian Smrhs today fbr 
firing the shell that killed 86 
people outside a Sarajevo mnr  ̂
kat. and weighed whethmr to 
punish them with NATO 
airstrlkas at the risk o f aborting 
peace talks.

The ehelllng Monday was the 
wwet attack on Sarajevo's civil
ians in the 40-monfli-old Boenl- 
an war since Fd>. 6 ,19M, when 
another mortar shell struck the 
same marketplace and killed 68 
people. Serbs denied firing both 
shells.

U.N. spokesman Alexander 
Ivanko said UJf. investigators 
"oonduded, beyond any reason
able doubt, that the attack Mm- 
day came fkx>m Bosnian Serb 
positions."

Another U.N. spokesman, L t 
CoL Chris Vernon, said radar, 
crater analysis and acoustic 
tracing had been used to assipi 
culpabUity to the Serbs.

Because the U.N. findings 
implicate the Serbs, the United 
Nations, which has pledged to 
protect Sarajevo and other 
remaining U.N. "safe zones," is 
under intense pressure to ask 
NATO for punitive airstrikes.

"A ll options are now being 
consider^ ," Ivanko said.

That, howevm-, would destroy 
any chance o f success for the 
latest peace initiative, set to 
resume this afternoon fe Paris. 
Initial meetings were held Mon
day night

'The stage seemed set for 
NATO reprisals.

To keep Serbs from repeating 
their tactic o f taking U.N. 
hostages as human shields 
against NATO airstrikes, the 
United Nations secretly pulled 
out the remaining 80 or so 
peacekeepers overnight bom  
the U.N.-designated “ safe area" 
o f Gorazde, the last government 
enclave in eastern Bosnia.

Am IflWl*
Psopis woundod In the shaling o f downtown Sara|ovo are ovao- 
u a M  to Ko m v o  HospItaL At loM t 35 poopla wore klllod and 80 
injurad in tha Maat Juat bafora noon Monday. Tha attack 
occurrad naar tha aka o f tha marfcatplaca ahalling in Fabruary 
1004 that kUlad 68.

The British, Norwegian and 
Ukrainian soldiers, arrived in 
the Serbian capital, Belgrade, 
today, leaving only two 
unarmed military observers In 
Gorazde, another U.N. 
spokesman said.

The United Nations ordered 
peacekeepers today to stay out 
o f Serb territory.

Some 450 Russian peacekeep
ers at Grbavica, a Serb-held

Sarajevo neighborhood, were 
the only U.N. military person
nel in Serb-held territory, Ver
non said. The United Nations 
apparently hoped the Russians 
— traditional Serb allies — 
would not be threatened in case 
o f new NATO attacks.

The Bosnian Health Ministry 
updated the casualty toll fhxn 
Monday’s attack to 36 dead and 
88 wounded... ____
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30 m iles from  conference
Dengue fev er breaks out 
on M exican border

By EDITH M. LEDERER
Associated Press Writer

Mumia’s adm lrov.
A very knowing Charles 

Rosenborg o f Evanston said: "I 
would like to point out one feet 
As you say, he had a .38 caliber 
gun in his possession. But the 
court records show that the 
policeman was shot with .44 cal
iber bullets. Isn't fliat a good 
deal o f reasonable douhtr

Reasonable doubt? It is more 
than that It is so poworfiil a 
piece o f  evidence o f Mumia’s 
innocence that he should be 
released immediately and given 
a ftiU pardon.

If it’s true. But I don’t think it 
is.

What the records show is that 
a medical examiner said a bul
let that shattMud in the oop 
might have been a .44.

But ha didn’t taatify about tha 
buDat bacanea (lO ha isn't a bal- 
llstloa sKpart a id  (b) ha said ha 
raally wawi't suKU.

However, a gw ulna ballistics 
axpert did tairiify. And he was 
sure. Ha said tba ballot In tha 
cop’s body was a J8.

So I gnsss flw  tnSinnatlon 
around by Manil

a’s adm lnra isn't all thntahodt-

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Department o f Health is pre
pared to spend at least $250,000 
to fight a dengue fevm* threat to 
residents along the border with 
Mexico, state Health Commis
sioner David R. Smith says.

Monday's action follows an 
outbreak o f dengue fever in 
Reynosa, M exico, across the 
border Omtn McAllen, that was 
reported late last week.

Dengue fever is an acute viral 
illness with severe, flu-like 
symptoms often accompanied 
by a rash. It is spread by 
mosquitoes.

Smith said that the fiinds will 
pay for disease tracking, labora
tory support, information cam
paigns and mosquito control 
measures and supplies.

M exican health officials 
report about 200 cases o f dengue 
in Reynosa, with 60 confirmed 
by lab testl^ . Five o f die cases 
are o f  a m ore severe fbrm, 
called hemorrhagic, marited by 
bleeding, eepecii^y In the gas
trointestinal tract

BEIJING (AP) -  China 
announced today it will allow 
demonstrations during the U J f. 
women’s conference, to t only st 
a spot 30 miles ftnrn the confer
ence and then only If protesters 
don't criticize China.

Though China is allowing 
only a token site fbr protests, 
the concession was noteworthy 
coming fkum a government that 
has not allowed demonstrations 
since it crushed the pro-democ
racy movemmit in Beijing in 
1989.

Tian Qiyu, vice-minister for 
public security, told a news con
ference today protests would be 
allowed at a school in Huainni, 
the town 30 miles firom Beijing 
where the NGO Forum is to be 
held firom Wednesday to Sept. 8.

NGO stands fbr non-govera- 
mmital organizations, in this 
case those with an interest in

the Sept. 4-15 U.N. conference. 
The groups wanted their meet
ing closer to the conference in 
Beijing, but the government 
wouldn't allow it.

“ These activitiee should not 
infringe upcm the sovereignty o f 
the host country and should not 
attack or slan<ier the state lead
ers o f the host country, nor 
shall such activities be allowed 
in which violence is taking 
place against other persons," 
Tian said.

If conference participants 
want to demonstrate or march 
elsewhere, Tian said, they must 
submit requests to local police 
authorities. Such requests like
ly would be denied.

Chinese officials said today 
that 26,000 applicants have been 
accepted to the forum. Forum 
organizers said 36,000 people 
applied to attend.

China banned some Tai
wanese and Tibetan applicants 
to the NGO Forum.

Israel ca n t prosecute 
forPOW kUUngs

Iris regains strsnph! 
new storm forariî

JERUSALEM (AP) — Israeli 
sokUen accused o f killing Egyp
tian prlaoDers<tf-war cannot be 
criminally proeecuted because 
the alleged crimes occurred too 
long ago, Israel's attorney isn- 
aral said today.

By JAVIER MAYMI
Aseociuied Piees WHler

M ldiM l Ben-Yalr, in a stata- 
mairi released by Israel’s Jos- 
tloe M inistry. eaOed tbs murder 
o f prisoners-of-war "unlawftil

But Bsn-Yair said IsraeU law 
doae not allow a poraon to ba 
triad mora flian 80 yaara after 
committing tha aPagiil crlma.

• thladagr.MaialalMMn’ttoa- 
tlflad. nor has his hrotiMr. 
hava Dosar told a

B» yon lo fommi

Aftw  dsoadsa o f esnsorsh^, 
rR)orts o f wartlaia atrocitloo 
sntlhcad this month, when a 
radrsd kraall •matal admUtsd 
that In 1868 ha Riot and klDsd 48 

soldfers bacansa ha 
i*t hava «Mmgh warn to

B opthm  
ffimi*t hi

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
— Iris picked up strength north 
o f Am  Caribbean to baooma a 
hurricane again while two new 
tropical storms fbrmed in the 
Athmtlc.

Iris now packs top wind 
speeds oflSm ph, wall M ove the 
75 mph minimum tor a  hurrl- 
cana. It was axpectad to gat even 
stronger in tbs next day as It 
heads north in fits Atlantic. But 
the NMkmal WaafiMT Snrvlos in 
Miami said there was no Aueat 
to land yet

Tha atom  system had been a 
hurricane last week. Than, as a 

^Ical s lo m  ov«r the wesk- 
Irls left thras people dead 

in the Csrlbbsan.
Meanwhile, two new tropical 

stonw  i mnad Monday o ff the 
ooast o f Aflriea. Karon and Luis 
WWW feUowtag Aw paAi o f H ur

ricane Humberto. A ll three 
storms remained fer out in the 
Atlantic.

A tSajn . EDT, Iris’ osntar was 
about800 mllas north o f S t M ar 
tin in the sastarn Caribbean. 
The stom  was m oflng north at 
gmph.

Thors have boon 18 atom s 
this busy Atlantic hurricane

Humberto, downgraded to

a ileal atom  daring the wedi- 
regshwd hurricane 

strsngth Monday in Aw mid- 
Atlantic with winds naar IS

___'Bwny stoi'm systems In
Aw Atlantic have nomplirotsd

etoUstEdl
Iris swept th rou ^  the ssetsm 

Caribbean on Sunday, killing 
two people in a mudslide ia 
Marthilqne. a French territory, 
and another parson In a a to m  
swoDhi rhrsr In Onodaloupf.
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G iiU ondrfends fed era l 
chUd eupport kop

WASHINGTQN (AF) — The 
Clinton adminlMratlon Is 
drtkndlng the tadaral “deadbeat 
parent" Mw flnom a oonedtutiMi- 
al ciiaDwnge and trying to get 
rnngieaa to toughen its pnM-
■inM

Declaring that “ parental 
respmmibility doea not end at 
the stale line," President Clin
ton sent the Justice Dq>artment - 
to court Monday in Phoenix to 
try to save the Child Siqiport 
Recovery Act o f 1902. The law 
makes it a Ihderal crim e fkxr a 
parent to withhold support fh>m 
a child living in anothw state.

The act was declared uncon
stitutional Jidy 86 by U.S. Dis
trict Judge Paul G. Rosenblatt 
in Phoenix. So ftur, his ruling 
applies (mly in Arlaona; the act 
remains in eObct elsevdwre.

It was used by FBI agm ts ear
lier this numdi in Vermont to 
arrest the nation’s wmrst dead
beat dad, Jeflkey Nichols, who 
owes $582,000 in overdue child 
support payments.

Analysts argue about 
benefits o f bank m erger

NBW YORK (AP) -  The $10 
billion mergm* deal to create the 
nation’s b lu est bank — the new 
Chase Manhattan Corp. — will 
put more money In customers’ 
pockets, bankers and analysts 
say.

But consumer advocates warn 
that the merger numla sweeping 
the Industry has already less
ened competlticm and Increased 
bank fees.

" ’There’s no evidence that 
m ogers like diis one' have ben
efited consumers in any way,’ ’ 
said Stephen Brobeck, executive 
director o f the Washington- 
based Consumers Federation o f 
America.

Chase agreed Monday to 
merge with Chemical Banking 
Corp. to form a bank that will 
have 25 m illion customers 
nationwide and rank third in 
mortgage lending and fourth in 
credit cards.

m lson form ally enters 
presidential ra ce............

NBW YORK (AP) -  With the 
Statue o f Liberty as a backdrop, 
California Gov. Pete Wilson ft>r- 
mally entered foe GOP presi
dential race Monday with a 
dai^ pcMtrait o f a federal gov
ernment "out o t step, out o f 
touch and out o f oontroL"

WUson pledged to restore bir- 
n—■ to a M tln n  that him ald hue 
slipped into decline since his 
immigrant grandparents came 
from Ireland at foe turn of the 
century.

The fomous statue has long 
bean a beacon to Immigrants, 
but Wilson used It as a symbol 
o f his fight against Illegal Immi
gration.

WUson sought to portray him
self as an activist governor who 
gets things done while Republi
can rivals merely debate the 
issuee. He criticized affirmative 
action programs and expansion 
o f wallhre — central foemee, 
along with crime, o f his effort to 
tap into voter anger and fear.

Wilson on Monday noted he' 
has come from behind before in 
his long political career. Last 
year he overcame a 26-point 
deficit to beat Democrat Kath- 
lasn Brown for governor.

Southeast
flooding
UilsMvon

Weary, waterlogged reaklents 
o f the Carolinas were keeping 
watch on bloated waterways 
today as foey headed honw to 
mop up in the wake o f flooding 
that left at least seven people 
dead.

Mostly sunny skins were fbre- 
cast today, but leftovers from 
Tropical Storm Jerry swamped 
the Carolinas with iq» to 20 
inches o f weekend rain. The 
rains began tiq^ring o ff late 
Monday.
• Hundreds o f people had been 

forced to evacuate. And while 
streams receded Monday at 
hitfMT elevations, rising rivers 
caused new flooding in low- 
lying areas downstream.

Residents Richland County, 
S.C., were warned Monday that 
the fiood threat isn’t over.

"Anybody who has had prob
lems with flooding in the past 
w ill probably have it in the next 
few days," said Greg Sox, emer- 
gmicy services director. "It’s 
wait and see and stay tuned.’ ’

Eve Sauvage crawled throuifo 
mounds o f mud, wadded paper 
and ovotum ed frimiture Mon
day in her apartment in Chapel 
HUl, N.C.

Sauvage, dressed in shorts 
and a T-shirt provided by the 
Red Cross, said she dozed Sun
day evening and woke up to find 
a mess.

In western North Carolina two 
members o f an Asheville river 
rescue team had to be rescued 
Monday from foe fest-moving 
French Broad River.

’The Asheville Fire Depart
ment team was practicing res
cue techniques on foe river in 
Buncombe County when its

Bomb threat 
delays air

SPECIALIZING m  
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P R B  BSTIMATEM

[FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264^610  ★  1- 800- 688-1516

FREE TUITION
Income Tax Course

Learn to earn or save money on your 0̂  return In 
12 vveekft Morning & everiing Claeses avaMile.

Fee for tiooks and supples._________

263-5553 yvji

Procter & Gamble Co. 
sues Amway employee

CINCINNATI (AP) — Procter 
A Gamble Co. sued an Amway 
Cotp. employee Monday for 
allegedly spreading rumors 
linking PAG to devil worship.

The Cincinnati-based con
sumer products company filed 
foe federal lawsuit in Salt Lake 
City against Randy Haugen o f 

,,Ogden, Utah, seeking more 
than $50,000 from the high- 
ranking Amway distributor. 
Amway is a competitor o f PAG.

The lawsuit claims Haugen 
used Amway’s voice mail sys
tem to spread foe rumors to 
otho* Amway distributors.

“ We have been fit t in g  this 
outrageous rumor for over 15 
years,’’ said James J. Johnson, 
PAG senior vice president and 
general counsel 

"Throu^out that time, peo
ple associated with Amway

Morrison and friend

boat hit a cable and capsized.
’Two team monbers made it to 

shcxo on their own. Two others 
held onto the boat until they 
w o o  rescued by rther river res
cue team members.

At least one traffic death Mon
day was blamed on the rain.

’Three members o f a North 
Carolina femily died when their 
car was swept Into a swollen 
creek, and a South Carolina 
woman’s body was recovered 
from her submerged car Mon
day. An 8-year-old South Carol!-

traffic across
L i JU it .ksUl JAiii

the country^
NEW YORK (AP) -  A bomb 

threat at foe air traffic control 
center for foe city’s three major 
airports delayed flights for tens 
o f thousands o f travelers across 
foe country.

Arrivals and departures o f 210 
planes were suspended from 
5:45 p.m. to Just before 7 p.m. 
Mcmday at Kennedy Interna
tional and LaGuardla airports 
In New Yorit and Newark Inter
national Airport In New Jersey, 
said Port Authority spokesman 
Peter Yeikea.

Flights bound for New York 
were put In holding patterns, 
d ivert^  to other cities or not 
allowed to take off.

The air traffic control center 
in foe Lmig Island town o f West- 
bury handles about 6,000 flights 
each day.

An unidentified man called an 
unpublished number at foe cen
ter at 4:30 p.m. and said a bomb 
would go o ff at 6 p.m., said Nas
sau Cminty police spokesman 
James FuUam.

After most o f foe center’s 80 
w w kers were evacuated, police 
searched foe building with 
bomb-sniffing dogs, but found 
nothing, Fullam n id . 

fUt

toMpliM*
Paopla wait for dalayad flights 
at tlw Intamational Arrivals 
Building of Jofm F. Kannady 
Intamational airport in Naw 
York Monday avaning. Tha 
Naw York City araa’a thraa 
major airports wars eloaad for 
mora than an hour and hun- 
drads of flights wars dalayad 
aftar a bomb throat forcad tha 
avacuation of an air traffic 
control cantar bi Wastbury, on 
Long Island, which directs 
phmas in and out of tha throa 
major airports, as wall as 
Wastchaalar County Airport.

Governor
pleads
imiocent»>»

> ^ ill 4  ia. . k ^  T  m i’

to eharges
UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 

— Gov. Jim Guy Tucker 
pleaded innocoit Monday to 
federal frtuid and conspiracy 
charges in foe Whitewater 
probe and vowed he would 
not negotiate e plea bargain.

"They’re not going to make 
me knuckle under," Tucker 
said after his arraignment.

The ll-count indictment he 
answered Monday accuses 
the governor o f conspiracy, 
wire fraud, bank fraud, mail 
fraud and misapplying 
fends.

U.S. Magistrate Jerry 
Cavaneau set a tentative 
trial date o f Oct. 10.

"It may require every dime 
o f resources I have, plus 
what I can borrow, but these 
people are going to have to 
come prove in court their 
allegations and not simply 
beat this person down with 
all their weight o f authori
ty," he said, denying broad
cast reports that he was 
negotiating a plea bargain.
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have played a role."
The rumors typically claim 

that PAG’s moon-and-stars 
trademarit is a satanic symboL

Haugen has an unpublished 
home number and could not be 
reached Mcmday.

Amway, a direct sales compa
ny based in Ada, Mich., said 
Monday that it "does not con
done foe spreading o f false and 
malicious rumors against Proc
ter A Gamble or any other com
pany."

Amway also said it would 
cooperate with PAG and would 
enlist foe support its inde
pendent distributors to stop the 
rumors.

PAG said it has smswered 
about 200,000 calls and letters 
about the rumors over the 
years.

A roacuar from Fort Braga N.C., talka with Brant Morrison attar 
Jon Copa ware roscuad In PRtaboro, N.C.

by Fort Bragg parsonnal using a Blackhawk haHcoptar. Tha two 
abandonod foair kayaka and ware stuck in troas for mors than 
throa hours along tha owollan Haw Rivar.

na boy drowned when he 
slipped into a flooded culvmt 
while skateboarding.

Two men drowned while try 
ing to rescue others, a North 
(Carolina firefighter helping to 
save a motorist and an 18-year- 
old who Jumped into a South 
Carolina creek in a bid to save 
17-year-old Leigh Brandenburg.

Brandenburg was sucked 
through a drain pipe but sur
vived.
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Howard College
Education. . .  For Learning For Earning For Life!

M  k iMALOME AND HOGAN CLINIC ANDLUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association o f

Dr. James N. Rebik 
to the Department o f 

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat
Dr. Rebik has moved to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 

Minnesota, where he practiced EMT in the Mayo Health 
System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 

Otorhinolaryngology/racial Plastic Surgery by the 
American Osteopathic Board o f Otorhinolaryngology.

Ears, Nose, Throat. Facial Plastic, Head fir Neck 
Surgery; Recurrent Ear Infections; Hearing Loss; 

Recurrent Tonsillitis; Nasal Disorders/Sinusitis; Facial 
Skin Cancers.

New Services: Treatment o f Snoring and Sleep Ajxiea; 
PlBCial Trauma; Pediatric Endoscopy; Diagnosis and 

Treatment o f Neck Masses.
Appointments are now Available 

CaU 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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TUESDAY, Aughist 29,1995

S e O I I I B O A R
G o t an  to m ?

Todsy
VOLIEYBALL vs. Omww CSy. 

5 pjn., Stssr Gym.

Monday Texas Seoias 
Minnesota 4. Texas 3 
Plofkia 6, Houston 4

San Antonio 8, Midland 1

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Cali Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Seles triumphant
in return te Open

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hit and 
giggle tennis Is back in prime 
time.

M onica Seles m ade a tr i
umphant return to the U.S. 
Open with a display o f hard-hit- 
ting tennis, needing on ly  56 
minutes to trample Ruxandra 
Dragomlr of Romania 6-3,6-1 in 
her first-round match Monday.

Then came another winning 
poformance in her giggle-filled 
news conference.

‘T was n«*vous,”  Seles said o f 
her first match at the National 
Tennis Center since she cap
tured the womm’s singles title 
in 1992. "I  was Just real ner
vous that I was going to play 
the Open.”

Sidelined since being stabbed 
during a tournament in April 
1993, Seles returned to the sport 
two weeks ago in Toronto, win
ning the Canadian Open. She 
hasn’t lost a match at the U.S. 
Open since felling in the third 
round in 1990.

"She is unbelievable,”  the 
Dragomlr said. “ I couldn’t even 
imagine that she is that good.”

Seles is seeded second behind 
the co-fev«ite, Steffi Graf, who 
was scheduled to play her open
ing round match today against

Amanda Coetaer in an intrigu
ing rematch.

'The unseeded South African 
upset Graf in the second round 
o f  the Canadian Open tw o 
weeks ago. It was G rafs first 
loss o f the year in 33 matches.

Coetzer, currently ranked 21st 
in the w orld, pulled o ff  tw o 
more upsets to Toronto, oust
ing Jana Novotna and M ary 
Pierce before losing to Seles in 
theflnaL

Seles appeared to be in a 
hurry to get into the next 
round when she finally got on 
Stadium Court. She took no 
time between serves, and was 
always waiting for Dragomlr to 
settle down for the next point 
to begin. She said it was 
nerves.

f

Stem: Rockets
may forego trip

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
H ouston R ockets w on’ t be 
going to London on Oct. 19 if  
NBA players vote to dissolve 
their union.

“ Today is very different obvi
ously because it is the first 
time you are going out there to 
play at the Open,”  Seles said. "I 
mean, there is so much excite
ment, so much nervousness.

"I went out there Just trying 
to focus on the ball, and I was
n’t focusing on the ball. I was 
hitting them as they were com
ing. I was missing them as they 
were coming. I had no plans.”

\ r A

NBA com m issioner David 
Stern said M onday that the 
M cDonald’ s Open, featuring 
NBA cham pion Rockets and 
five  foreign  cham pionship 
teams w ill be canceled immedi
ately if  players vote for decerti
fication and against a pnq;K>sed 
labor deaL Results o f the elec- 
titm will be announced Sept 12.

"W e’d have to cancel it on the 
12th,”  Stem said. "It wouldn’t 
be fair to the sponsors.”

England; Real M adrid, the 
European cham p; Buckler 
Bologna o f Italy; M accabi Tbl 
Aviv o f Israel; and the undecid
ed Australian champion.

M cD onald’s and other 
European sponsors have 
already paid the NBA fees for 
the event, and that m oney 
would have to be reftinded if  
it’s canceled. Stem said. Some 
m oney fo r  prom otions w ill 
have to be rebated regardless.

"It (cancellation) would be a 
serious blow to our credibility 
in the international market
place,”  Stem said.

A league-w ide lockou t has 
been in force since July 1. and 
the NBA has said it wiU contin
ue i f  players reject the labor 
pact

A sharply d ivided  body o f  
NBA players w ill decide the 
fete o f their union and o f the 
proposed collective bargaining 
agreem ent in  votes on 
Wednesday and Sept 7.

AMOdfllMd PVMM pllOto
M onica Seles tosses a tow el to  the tans after her first-round
victory over RuxaiKlra D ragom lr at the U .S . O p e n  M onday.

The three-day tournam ent, 
staged Jointly by the NBA and 
FIBA, basketball’s internation
al governing body, is to be the 
first tournament pitting club 
champions from the world’s top 
leagues against one another.

Along with the Rockets, the 
fie ld  in cludes S heffield  o f

Orlando’s ShaquiUe O’Neal 
became the NBA’s biggest star 
to com e out in support o f the 
proposed labor deal. W hile 
Michael Jordan has been lead
ing the players advocating 
d ecertifica tion , O’Neal said 
players should vote against dis
banding their union.

Rookie class makes up full fifth of Cowboys’ r ^ o r
IR V IN G (^ ) — A flfth o fth e  practice but not play for the director Larry LacewelL “ We’re Watkhur'̂ ut suffered a brai

Dallas Cowboys roster will be 
rookies, a “ compliment”  to the 
scouting departm ent, says 
coach Barry Switzer.

"W e needed an infusion o f 
young blood and we think we 
got some,” Switzer said.

The only draff choices not to
make the team were fo rm er, otherai$as.’

Cowboys this season.
“There were some surprises,” 

Switzer said. “ Who would have 
thought we would keep a kick
o ff specialist? But to help the 
k ick off teams we decided to 
keep Jon Baker. That’s why we 
had to make some tough cuts in

had some criticism on draft day 
about our choices so it was nice 
to see this bunch come through 

like they did.
Larry L a ca w a ll

Butkus Award w inning liner, 
backer Dana Howard o f lUlnois,' 
a fifth -rounder, and ' Line 
Harden o f Oklahoma State, a 
fourth-round pick.

O ffensive linem an Shane 
Hannah, a second-round pick, 
underwent knee surgery on 
Aug. 4 and w ill be on the 
injured reserve list. He can

Baker was a free i
Billy Davis o f PlttsbUjfgB q̂iMMM T riig| ii6fi

Coll^^^w 1can play both wide 
special teams and defensive 
back.

Chris Boniol will be the field 
goal and extra point man.

The others among the 10-man 
rookie class included tight end 
Eric BJornson, a fourth-round

Washington; defen- , 
Benson o f« 

a lley Com m unity ‘ 
third-round supple-^ 

mental draff choice; comerback 
Alundis Brice o f Mississippi, a 
fourth-round pick; wide receiv
er Ed H ervey o f Southern 
California, a fifth-round pick; 
defensive end Oscar Sturgis o f 
North C arolina, a seventh-

round pick; tight end Kendell 
Watkins o f Mississippi-State, .a 
second-round ch oice ; safety 
Charlie W illiam s o f  B ow ling 
G reen, a third rounder; and 
running back • Sherman 
Williams o f Alabama, a second- 
round pick.

“ We’re pleased with the way 
this group progressed in train
ing cam p,”  said personnel

certainly im pressed with the 
way they played against 
Houston in the final preseason 
game.”

The Cow boys second team 
beat the Oilers first team lO-O 
Saturday night in the 
Alamodome. The Cowboys kept 

. out iMM o f thfOr first Unis r)8gu- 
-4a■•ip•«■ls9My•l■>ned-a»4nter- 
oq tod  puw fee only touch-

’d d d r iio f^ W < »-
"We* had some criticism  on 

draff day about our choices so 
it was n ice to see this bunch 
com e through like they did ,”  
Lacewell said.

BJornson was expected to see 
im m ediate duty along with

bruised
shoulder against the O ilers 
which wUl make him doubtffil 
for next Monday night’s opener 
against the New York Giants in 
the Meadowlands.

"That’s one o f the reasons we 
didn ’t want to play (starting 
iU h t N ovacek .”
SvnlnMM||Ainl|W hope E ric 
canhei _

WatKinT w ill '^bine in  when 
the Cow boys go to a double 
tight end set

The remainder o f the rookies 
WiU play on special teams with 
WiUiams giving Emmitt Smith 
a breather at running back 
should he need one.

Name ^ames and other ruminations

I hate to tear your attention 
aSray from the upcoming 
football season, but there’s 
a few other things I want to 

talk about:

all bad.

If author Susan Faludi mar
ried former Oakland baseball 
player Joe 
Rudi,
would she
then be
called
Susan
Faludl-
Rudi?

Is it Just 
me, or is 
more diffi
cult to teU 
the differ
ence 
between

Steve
Reagan
Sports EcRor

Speaking of baseball, has any
one noticed the nose-dive the 
Astros have taken?

A few weeks ago, they were 
breathing down the Reds’ neck 
in the National League Central 
division, and now the team’s 
logo is showing up on the side 
of milk cartons.

on Lou Gehrig’s consecutive 
games record, he is receiving 
more and more death threats.

People who make death 
threats to anyone, much less 
some guy playing a game, 
should be identified, rounded 
up and put in the same room 
with Don King and Hulk 
Hogan.

That I’d pay $50 to see.

Chili’s Restaurants is offering 
Deion Sanders fl-ee meals if he 
signs with the DaUas Cowboys.

Heck, give me ffae food and 
ru  play for the Cowboys.

But not the Oilers.
A guy’s gotta have his stan

dards, you know.

I say we put Peter McNeely 
and Vinny Vecchione in a 
locked room and, you know, 
throw away the key.

pro boxing and pro wrestling?

Baseball purists may be 
grumbling, but I love the wild
card races.

Anything that keeps the 
Rangers in playoff contention 
past the AU-Star break can’t be

JeffTarango, the tennis play
er who was suspended and 
fined by the ATP for his wild- 
man antics at Wimbledon, said 
his haranguing o f the umpire 
was a form o f “ civil disobedi
ence.”

As a co-worker said, he got it 
half-right

I sincerely hope and pray that 
the NBA settles its labor trou
bles and begins its season on 
time.

If the NBA season is delayed 
or lost because of labor strife, 
so many fans are going to 
swear o ff sports that I may be 
out o f a Job.

As Cal Ripken Jr. closes in

Speaking o f basketball: As a 
public service, I should tell you 
it is only two months until 
Dick Vitale hits the airwaves 
again.

ASTROS HIT NEW LOW

A

Florkta’s QuHvio Vm m , tall, divas safely back to 
for tha throw during ths fifth inning of thair gams I 
dub-fscoid 11th straight dataat

baaa aa Houston’s Mika Slrnma walls 
In Miami. Houston lost, B-4, for to

Shot of the day T exas  sports N ati on/World O n t h e  a i r

Going down
P o la n d 's . R o n a ld  
M e h lich  g rim a c e s  
after failing to clear 
a h u rd le  in the 
m e n ’s 1 1 0 -m e te r 
hurdles event at the 
W o rld  U n iv e rs ity  
(]tam s8'in Fukuoka, 
Ja p a n  T h u rs d a y . 
M sh lich  w as u n in 
jured

Bagwell back In action
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —  Jeff Bagwell, the injured 

first baseman for the Houston Astros, went O-for-2 
with two walks during his first game on a rehabilita
tion assignment for C>Duble-A Jackson.

m the Texas League game against Tulsa, Bagwell 
lined out to center field, grounded out tb shortstop 
and walked in Ns final two at-bats.

The 1994 National League MVP hadn’t played 
since breaking his left haiKl July 30, when was hit 
by pitch. It was the third straight season he suffered 
that irt|ury.

“Il’s not back to normal right now. It is a little sore 
stM, but doctors tell me I’m not going to gel hurt by 
playing,” Bagwell said before Monday’s game, 
which Tulsa won 6-3.

Bagwell is aiming to be beck in Houston’s lineup 
Friday night.

Piazza, Surhoff honored
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Los Angeles Dodgers catcher 

Mike Piazza, who hit .467 with eigN homers and 14 
RBIs, was selected National League player of the 
week. B .J. Surhoff of Milwaukee won American 
League honors, hitting .464 with tNee homers and 
10 RBIs.

Expos, Cubs swap players
C H IC AG O  (AP) —  Jose DeLeon was traded by 

the Chicago White Sox to the Montreal Expos for 
Jeff Shaw in a swap of right-handed relievers. 
DeLeon, 34, was 5-3 with a 5.19 ERA in 38 games, 
wMIe Shaw, 29, was 1-6 with three saves and a 
4.62 ERA in 50 games.

Tennis
U .S . Open,

6:30 p.m., U S A  (ch. 38).

Basoball
IH k^L m gu0

Houqton at Atlanta, 
6:30 p.m., T B S  (ch. 11).

Bowling
Jacson PBA‘ Senior 

Championahip,
8 p.m., E S P N  (oh. 30).
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TRANSACTIONS

T en s Parks and W ildllfo offi
c ia ls  say habitat con d ition s 
oouldnt be better.

"It looks really good ," sa id ' 
game warden M ark C ollin s, 
who w oriu in Hale and Floyd 
counties northeast o f Lubbock. 
"T here ’s a lot o f  birds right 
now. We Just have to hope that 
there aren ’t any early  cold  
fhmts."

Dove season <vens Friday for 
the north and central zones o f 
the state — rouifoly everything 
in Texas north o f a line firom 
Del R io to  San A n ton io to 
Houston. Dove season for the 
south zone opens Sq>t 22.

Officials estimate tlw autumn 
dove population in Texas at 50 
million. They say the birds are 
more abundant this year than 
In 1994, which was dry.

State rules include these:
—Hunters must have a Texas 

hunting license, w hich costs 
$13.

—The d a ily  bag lim it for 
doves is  15. The possession  
lim it is 80.

—Hunting ftt>m public roads 
is not allowed.

—Shooting hours are fkx>m a 
half hour b^bre sunrise to sun
set

Hunters who break the rules 
can wind up with their licenses 
revoked or suspended. Fines 
vary from $25 to $500 for each 
bird killed illegally.

"W e’ll be out rooting around 
in the woods, looking for those 
violators." said game warden 
Ed R ussell, who is based in 
Wichita County. "It’ll probably 
be a pretty busy wedtmid.”

Meanwhile, some landowners 
u id  hunting outfitters are

pushing the state game com -] 
m ission to reinstate half-day < 
dove hunting.

Several ranchers In < 
Throckm orton County havej 
agreed to lim it the length and ] 
frequency o f bird bunts, In 
hopes o f not driving away the
prey.

Corky Redden, county agri-, 
cultural extension agent, said , 
about one-third o f people leas
ing dove fields around 
Throckm orton are lim itin g ' 
hunts to half-day.

Game warden R.C. B rooks, 
predicted that half-day hunting ' 
would cut down on double dip
ping — the illegal practice o f 
shooting the limit in the m om -' 
ing, putting the birds in storage 
and then hunting again in the 
evening.

aaa

F or m ore inform ation on 
hunting licenses, call the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department '  

at (BOO) 7^  1112.
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Clip along dotted line

HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your C O N F ID E N C E  in your 
choices. W in points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. T o  enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in P O W E R  P O IN T S  container at co
sponsor's retail outlel(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT! You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2RM.FRIDAY
; KOfod (both
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Johansens
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TACO VILLA
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY.
AUG. 30, IM S 

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 
The unexpected occurs again. 
Important discussions with a 
partner help you make deci
sions. You know what i i  good 
for you. Optimism surrounds a 
change, and you solve a prob
lem . Get in touch w ith your 
financial needs. Reach out to 
someone. Tonight* Go for what 
you want.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Others w ork w ell w ith the 
unexpected, but you need to fol
low through on what is impor
tant. Your ability to regroup, 
interact with others and face 
problems puts you in the lime
light. Determine what is neces
sary to make your life  work. 
Tonight: Get exercise. ***• 

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Partners shake you up w ith 
news. Use your ingenuity to 
establish what you want. Focus 
on work and security. Stop kid
ding you rself about what is 
going on. Maintain a hard, real
istic view and go from there. 
Tonight: Get extra work done.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Go w ith your im agination 
when partners, associates and 
friends act in strange ways. Be 
realistic about your desires and 
ch oices. Walk in som eone's 
shoes to understand what is 
going on w ith that person. 
Tonight: Be m ore creative.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Focus 
on what is happening so you 
can overcom e liabilities. Stay 
in sync w ith your needs. A 
fam ily m em ber or dom estic 
issue needs extra attention. Be 
direct in your dealings with 
m oney and secu rity . Your 
imagination helps you visualize 
what you want. Tonight: Be a 
couch potato. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Excellent communications sur
round you. Others respond to 
your qu irky, creative ideas. 
Humor and laughter mix very 
successfu lly . Be sure about 
your desires. An unanticipated 
idea works w ell as you deal 
with a fam ily m em ber who 
cares about you. Tonight Catch 
up on news.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Money matters dominate today. 
Your instincts are correct 
about a family member. Your 
caring manner helps you gain 
perspective. Don't let your own 
unpredictability hurt you. 
Know your priorities. Examine 
a long-term goal that you may 
no longer want. Tonight: Pay

b in s .**
SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21): 

You arc paraonallty-plua. Um  
an unusual approach to deal 
with a situation at home. Ba in 
touch with your desires. Your 
d ecision s are fo r  the best. 
Loosen up. and go w ith  the 
flow . Go for what is positive, 
and m ake the m ost o f  the 
moment Tonight Adt and you
mfinll rnriifirn  •••••

S A G IT T A ^ S  (Nov. 22-De& 
21): Much that goes <m behind 
the scenes is sl^ lflcan t today. 
Do a better Job o f listening and 
extricating yourself from self- 
imposed restrictions. Listen to 
a friend who may not be up to 
snuff. You might be more help- 
ftil than you realize. Evaluate a 
decision. Tonight Vanish. ***

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19): Go for what you  want. 
Focus on the long term. Let a 
frien d  know  w here you are 
coming from. News ftom a dis
tance is exciting and sign ifi
cant. Brainstorm , and you 'll 
gain a new perspective. Be 
ready to open a new door. 
T o n i^ t Celebrate news. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You sm oothly handle a boss, 
who becom es im pressed by 
you. Be tolerant o f a personal 
Insecurity and fo ib le . You 
m ake a good im pression  as 
long as you are willing to take 
a risk. A partner supports the 
direction you choose to take. 
Tonight: Take the lead. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Reach out to som eone, and 
exp lore an o ffer. A ir any 
unusual expectations. 
Someone's feedback w ill help 
you break free firom a restric
tion. Examine your interests 
with care. There may be anoth
er way to get what you want. 
T onight: Stop at the m usic 
store. *****

IF AU G . 30 IS YOUR 
BIRTH D AY: You are very 
directed and make strong deci
sions. Use your creativity and 
ingenuity to overcome any odd 
obstacles that m ight appear. 
Opportunities arise that often 
con fuse you , but trust your 
judgment. Business is on the 
plus side in 1996. If you are sin
gle, romance is hot, quirky and 
exciting in 1996. Be disdm*ning 
in  you ch o ices. If attached, 
your rriatlonship grows. You 
might feel uncomfortable with 
the changes. SCORPIO helps 
you open up.

THE ASTERISKS (•) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

• JMS by Kbit Ftaturm SytuUcat*. btc.

Too Late
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BUNDY H ASd Sawphoiw. P t a ^  2 y ^ .
_ _ ----------- iasr-asj-OraN oondHon. S7»ao. Cal asr-asss.
FOR SALE: F Baason SIwar Tnaapal wlh  
cwiylngcaaa.$660.CNiaiS0a62._________
FOR SALE: Honda 200 S t

ir. MIy aquepad R>rMf dg. A l 
naw iliaa and angina ovamaiilad. Raady to 
got 015-72SSS41. aaanlng^

VEm eURB

Autos for Sals 016
10M VW BUQQY, Waal tag 
1075 750 Honda F-K. Ida < 
ao«-«ei9.

.sirno.
,S700.

197S BUICK CENTURY. Good work ear, 
SOOO. Cal 2I7-148S
19M CAMARO. AlnondMonad win raoamiy 
naw Sraa, nHitSar, radlaiar, aSamalar and 
biahaa. S1S00.28S-2314.
1002 MITSUBISHI SOOO Q T VR4, loaded, 
28,020 iWoe, 122,500. Phono 283-SS32 or 
257-1524.
1903 TlrandaiMrd, Rod, loadod-S10,500: 
1016 lroc-S3250.: 1066 Audi, low mlloa- 
62000.; 1060 QiandAm-61600., nooda wodi. 
267-1512.

i SUBURBAN. Everything In good 
I. AaNng S4,500. CW 263-2004.

oomS-

SO NISSAN PICKUP, 4 eyindar, 5 apoad, air 
oondNonar, 56^000 mlia.
*90 Qoo Slorm, 5 apoad, air condNIonor, 
53,000 rnUoa, haa haH damage, 63600. 
263-7501.
*60 TURBO, 5 apoad loiua hnpalaa. 55,000 

I oondNon. ASar 5 a 0 ^  263-2016.miaa, good i
■03 QMC SUBURBAN. Loadad. now Sraa and 
a hocka, 6 7 ,0 0 0  m llo a . 6 2 0 ,0 0 0 . 
006-672-7711.
FOR SALE: 1002 GEO Mairo and 1000 Da- 
kolaplclae. Cal 263-1765 or 6634HOO.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: SO Ford Praha LX. 
Exooloni condMon, 64,250. Can ba aaan al 
67 Aide Salaa, 210 Graga.
WteYi ktikpfc in

82,000, doam and

Jssps 023
1061 CJ/ JEEP, 5 naw 32x12.50 Urea and
15k10 ataal rfena, a l 3 lepa. Graai hunting 

1263 6632 (|aap.66S00. Phonal I or 267-1524.
FOR SALE: 1000 Jaap Charahaa, 4x4. Plon- 
oor Package, oxcoNonl condNIon. CallOlseTQS.
M Crcyoiss 024
I960 Yamaha 650CC, olocirtc atari, 
• or 

267-1512.

ahall

1060 HONDA NX260. SIraol or oN Iho mad. 
Cxoalani oondNon. Cal 263-6616.
1060 YAMAHA 350SX. 1303 l 
1060 Yamaha 350SX, 725 a 
Phono 2636632 or 267-1624.

. 61500. 
61700.

Boxful of nameless faces 
is all that’s  left of memory

Oil Field Equipment 025
FOR SALE: Luahln 320 pumping uW. Up to 4 
available. For more Inlormallon call 
015-667-1664.

Pickups 027

EDITOR 'S NOTE: Dear Abby 
is on vacation. She left behind 
some o f her favorite letters from
1980.

DEAR ABBY: You suggested 
that "o ld er  peop le" should 
mark the backs o f fam ily pic
tures w hile they can still 
rem em ber w ho’s w ho, and 
where the pictures were taken 
and the approximate dates. But 

why only 
‘ o l d e r

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokjmnisl

p e o p le ” ? 
T h a t ' s  
something 
everybody 
should do
as soon as
a snapshot 
or picture 
is  devel
oped.

F o r  
years I 
was too 
busy (or

lazy) to do it, and now that I'm 
retired and have plenty o f time, 
I can't remember who half the 
people are!

My parents can ’ t help me 
because my father has been 
dead for 25 years, and my 
m other is in a rest hom e 
unable to remember much o f 
anything.

So here I sit with a big box o f 
fam ily p ictu res, beating my 
brains out trying to reca ll 
names, dates and places. What 
amass!

A bby, please rem ind y oor

readers often to label their pic
tures. Then their grandchildren 
won’t have to go through what 
I’m going through now . -  
KICKING MYSELF IN ASBURY 
PARK

DEAR KICKING: Not on ly 
should fam ily p ictures be 
labeled, but accounts o f histori
cal events and newspaper clip
pings o f births, graduations, 
marriages and deaths in your 
fam ily should be dated and 
kept in a sturdy scrapbook. 
Fascinating fam ily h istories 
could be preserved if younger 
members Interviewed older rel
atives. A tape recorder would 
be ideal for this purpose.

Succeeding generations wiU 
love it  Trust m a

DEAR ABBY: Please settle 
an argument between my new 
husband and me. My 11-year- 
old son wants a keylees lodt on 
his bedroom domr. My husband 
agrees that he should have one.

I strongly disagree. I guBStion 
whether there is anything suffi
ciently personal to warrant that 
kindofiM ivacy.

1065 1-To<i Plekup. Club cab, sboit bad, 
prapaiw. 6SE00. Cal 267-7225.__________
1066 CHEVY PIclaip. 305 angina, auto 

ck, toMflnar,tfanawtoalon, baadaoha rack,! 
wIndawB, AMEM caaaaWa. Good claan track. 
63600. Nna. Altar 5:00 or toava aiaiaaga
267-6206.
1066 FORD 250 K ton dtoaaL Cal 267-1022 
anylma Of altoTdaOpni 2636003._________
■67 8LVERAOO PICKUP, SWB, 66K. Aaktog 
67,500 OBO. OayllaM 263-0765, nighi 
264-0712 aw ter Qrag. ________________
■03 NISSAN PICKUP. Oaik graan, i 

66E00. 2644>m.31,0001
FOR SALE: 1004 GMC Slorra K Ion ax- 
tondad « e .  217-4650.

Trallwrs 029
166. HEAVY DUTY FIM bad Iralor w/2 6. 
aldao, atocMc brahaa, lampa. 4 aaonltw oM. 
61,000. 267-7225.ANNOUNCEMENTS
AnnouncwmMits 036

taWalMiaa Yauta
-LAR Rrt bei^ Speeiels.
Open: Sundey-tiiureday
B :00ain-2:00pm , Frid a y-S a turd e y  
B:00atn tt:00pin, Dlnnaf ROOpin BXXIpin. 
Lan/a Oiia, aS7-B044,1807 E. 4Bi 81

I would appreciate your opin- 
“  N8A8

BUS1MRSS
ion on the above. -  KANl 
CITY MOM

P.S. My BOO'S rsason tar this 
request is to keep hie t-ysar oM 
sister out of his room.

DEAR MOM: A 9-yaar-old 
ehtM can be taught that a DO 
NOT DISTURB sign means 
KEEP OUT. Should your 11- 
year-old have an.aecldent or 
become violently *111 behind a

BusbiMsOppi 060
SMWUAMIMOIKr

,82XKXteik 
8oe«»«800,a4iMa.

BlQ S pr in q  H eral 
Tuesday, August 29,199

M G  8P H N G  H B iA IJ l

iLASSMED
BusIneM Opp. 050

ssacH S in ixia
Qteel Return -  Pert time. B-10 houia

Help Wanted
~35MAWIillft4TEAUii

worti requited. Undlad looeBona avel- 
able. 820,000 aeah lequIaMl For imma-

i-8oo4si-oiee

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Saglniiara . Yaaaa al taactSiQ ae>ait

SaeUng a profaaaional. aaN-moBvalad 
Aooounl ExaouBvaa far growlitg Com- 
nMMioalona Oompany. Mual have good 
*)Mopla aldMar, loada of anargy and ba 
driven to auooaad. Baao plua oowiwia 
aion, good banaflta, oomprahanaiva 
training piogiBiii. Sand laaumo to: Ro^ 
aonnai Manager, P .O . Sox 13282, 
Odaaaa, Tam s 7S7B2.

005
------W5MV0P5AW»UW6V------
Fiaa Debt ConaoNdation with Credit 
Saivioaa. 1-800-S1SW71S.

F A R M E R S ^
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150

B M F tO Y M E N T
Help Wanted 085
61,000 WoaHyaiuMne<
8i4id m V vVoraMBd vl I onvalopa to:
OOto, OapL 16,3200C Eaal CatonW Or. No. 
312, Ortanilo. Ftoitda. 32603.

AHIt Hg Spring
Poatal PoaiBona avaMabia. Permanent 
Bil-lkna oiaika/aoitara. FuB BanaiMa. For 
exam dale, appiicalion and saiaiy info: 
70S264-1600. ExL 2543 Bam to Bpm.
BARTENDER, BOUNCER l 
TABC Cailllad or wBkig to I 
M 110 E. Sid. 2633333.

Hwa wagav a bai
~CiiILTeday.

CONVENCNCE STORE CLERK wth Iriandy 
aaillo naadad. FulM Im a, nighia and 
vm handi. App» at 311 Gragg 8L
COUNTER HELP NEEDED. Mual ba 16. «d3 
Ing to arork waakanda and early morning 
houro. Apply In poroon only- Oonulo Etc., 
1210 S. Qrogg. _________________
CompuliStoKto
076.

lor Utora Noodod. Work ovm houra. 
to SSOtoyr. 24 Houra. 714-3634500 oxi.

DISHWASHERS NEEDED. Comaneno Tral 
Nanfeig Conor. 3200 Poilniwy. PIom o  mply kipota^__________
FUa-TM E HELP NEEDED for homo cwo lor 
ttw okloity. Wo roquiro 1 yoor oxporlonoo.

Saior
IramfKWialton and totapnona.'Caa Ma J  
r SatHca, 1-000-067-4683.

GREATER OPPORTUNITES of ttw Pormlan 
Boaki, kK.. Q04>ro|ocl Hoad Start wN bo oo-
owNng appacottone for too to6owlng poaUono 
al Iho Lakovlow Head Sli ' ~ -------Start Canlar, 1107 
N.W. 7th SIraal, Big Spring, Taxaa, from 
9:00am until 4:00pm Monday. August 28, 
1906, ttsouiyi Wadnasday, August 30,1005:

Van or Bus Aidb- 6416/Monlh Plus 
Banoita. Part-Bnw Poaition 

1:00pm-S:00pm Monday tirough Friday.

Toaehar Aida- $832/MonBi Pku 
BanaBto. FuB-Him  Position (Monday

A nagativa drug acraarting is a piara- 
quiaito to being hirod by Btis Agsncy. A l 
parsons must have a high school dip
loma or Q.E.O. Ploaso apply in parson. 
NO TELEPHONE CALLS.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
HELP WANTED: Emartonoad wakraaa only. 
Apply bolwoon 2KX>-5:OQpm al Qoldan CMna 

.FM700.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
BUND BOX 

REPUES

man
raptytng lo a bind boa number kslod 

ddraas your mply to: 
OMa Is an wrampta)

Boxsse
oto Big Spring HotWd 

P.O. Bok 1431 
Big Spring, TX  7S721

The toformaion for a bind box IS 
CONPIOENTIAL, Ihotoforo, Iho Big Spring 
HoraM ootwwl dioctooo Iho Idonllty at tho 
orhram n r to anyoiw for ony raooon.

H You Havo Any QuaaHon*
Plaaea Cal The Big Spring HarWd 

ClaaNBad Dapamnant al 263-7331.

★  ★ ★ e v i l

HOT ON. O P E^TO R S  wanlad. WlWng lo
S36AOOS40AOiyMor. 401K Plaa mo<3 
wuraitoo. OaB 2iM-6404 or oomo bycal bwuraitoa 

2206 W. Huy. S7.
IMMEDIATE OPENBIQ: Produce Manager

porary Sorvtcaa 016-i
ratoa. EOE

Iryar. Cal KaOy Tam- 
-M O -a a o i. Not an

IfT
Hatoar for inatollaBon of 

Ma Syatoiha. ExpariancaDigital SatolMta 
halpML b ulnoli

ft fftIMt. SftIftfV dftDftfldBnl UDOfI
■xpadanoa. Sand laauma to: 1407A oto 
Big Spring Hamid, P.O. Bok 1431, Big 
Spitog, TX  7B781.
BfTERVCWBIQ FOR

T z e r a u r m B F r
Part-dma poaH^a avaSabia day or 

I anatgaHc and 
: 240S S. Oragg.

Nol
A M ly a l!ova------aw nMvav.

P « J C J h K ^ ^
doQs, a  oouM he <

I I I  SB

mmcATB
lOFneoiiYr

I3MII
0W«ll

ITOS6I lOFINiOnVI1171
ItOI iiTdevr 'J85

m ttitU ttom nnm m kpm dkm w urrm m ikcm ofm

WHM ttd & MMNM wtrkmit tttt ftt ttdtf tit cuctuuttuius tit 
t f m k B K ^ U A m f t i t L t i i i k t t m m m i ^

tittm  sVr swsHis. Dr. Uttmd Ctrmet, Sttmetn

tit
tdmCkuAitr 
t t d i t k i t i i t f f u f l t k i t

la f • BBoim 41^  litto
M k n i  B M  to I m w  i n t e r n  

r Mr cttttG î  w n ft bmmml wmL to ttw ttsswMi

*UtfmHgtf\iM O m m k

{

AVOMEam BSeiSSr. FMRiart law. Na dor 
to dBor. BansSa. 1-600627-4646. BBXREP.

THREE POINT HOOK lip, tour row form 
oquIpmaiN: 2 knivoo $1507ooch; 1 olalk

L0OKMQ FOR OStotd I 
Joumoyman EtocMdan lor Pool S i 
aiaaa. 6136730414 ar I

ohoppar-6200.; 1 eulllvalor-6160.; 1 
pkaitofllTS. 267-4046.

NEED CERTFCO  Drtvor EducaBon Taoohar. 
Call Midland Driver Training School 
9135206777 or 570-1540.

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: QuaWy Coastal Hay. Round or

OILFIELO ELECTRICULN. 9 yoaro axpail- 
anoa. Cal 364-4815 for I

square b ales. D a llva ry  a va ila b le . 
617-1-------------7-6790610.1

PIZZA HUT W now
AfXily

a hblng 
012601

daivaiy diNaw  and
Horaas 230

6. Oragg. 6 year
OBO;

old Arablon Otoklng. wH rklo. $1000.

RAH WELL SERVICE now hblng oporatora, 
darilck arxl Moor hands. AppV bi poraon 1300 
E. ^ 3 60.

:^0 ^rw  oM Arabian Stallion, nooda. OBO. 2637041 ahar lOOpia

SALES: ExoaiatM opportunNy tor bwMe i
I aalaa training raqubad, alao-

FOR SALE: Horae buggy A hamasa; com- 
Osklng i  Sonal Mwa. 
S l i t t l .^ l  LMto Otiva. San

. Mualba 
ao. AitoV

pataon. Pravtoua I 
trical knowtodga helpful. T ^  io Iu6-Uma 
poaition. Call Kelly Temporary Sorvicoo 
913060-9601. Nol on agency, novor o loo.

EOE,

Tonya Cowboy 
A t ^ .  9136630730.

BIG SPRMG CARE CENTER to looking lor 
dadtealad and caring nuraaa to share In the 
toaa of our raatdanla. B you are otw ol tooaa 
nwaao «4w la tooMng tor a plaoa to ba tovad 
and wetcomad by elaW A raatdanla apply In 
g m w a U t e  Cm  901 Qo-

lAf

HELP WANTED; Salaa CanrUdala. Salaa 
Rapraaanlallva should havo profoaalonol 
Irafnlng In solos through corporato program

MISCELLANEOUS

ond/rir oologo^^Si^
wy WNory to Box:

Appliances
--------------HSiTTCSiHr

299

, 2-10 A 9-2 ahMo. Com-

______ y, START Temorrowi
$1,000 Sign-THi Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
iMvars. AN mBae paid (naw aoala). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonua Progmm. ECK- 
MiNar SOO-395-3510. OwiMr OparattMO 
alao watoomarfl
COM ANCHE YRAIL NUfrsiNfr C E k - 
TER , haa opaninga for Nuraaa Aitlaa. 
6:00-2:00 aiKf 2:00-10:00 shifts. Apply 
in paraon, 3200 Parkway. EOE.

8ALE8PlRioii7REcEVTi5iiIiT:
Looking for mature inriividual for lull- 
Nmo saliBa poaition. EffidonL otganizad 
and mobvatad. RataN Elactionica Salas 
exparianca helpful. Willingnass to loam 
a must Salary rioparKiant upon axpori- 
onoo. Sond raaumo to: 1407A, cAt Big 
Spring Horald, P .O . Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX  79721.

REBUILT APPUAN CEt 
Easy terms, guarantaad, rlalivaty iwid 
oomact 264-0610 wttVor 1611 Sciiny.

Auctions 325
ttM M fr C itY  AllCTk>li-Aobart Fruitt 
Auctionasr, TXS-079-0077SB. Call 
263-1831/263-0014. Wa do aN types of
aucbonal

SCENC MOUNTAM MEDICAL CENTER IMW 
the loHowIng poaHlons open In ttw Food 6 
NuMlon OaportmaM:

Fu k in io  A PRN Portora 
FuB-tiina A PRN Cafalaria Aidoa 

PRNCaoka
Contact David Crockatt or Iho Dopart- 
mant of Human Rasourcas at Scenic 
Mormtain MaGcal Cantor, 1601 W. lIB i 
Place.

EOE

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
CUTE AND CUDDLY KHlans. Fraall Call 
3936614, toayamaasM I  noanawar.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Ha|>s you lind raputabla 
btoadota/quaMy pupptai. Purobtod raacua to- 
kxmaOon. 2633404 rkqrtima.

Found Pets 381
FOUND OFF 621 going towards Hyman:

Siding Company would Ilka to purchase a 
1011. Brake and/or Sllltar. Plaaaa call 
263-3461.

Broiwi dog around 1 year old waaitng orange
“ .................37322f'oo«w wMh lag. 9133/32295

Furniture 390
TELC INC. Is ttow hiring drtvara al Slaara---------------------------------- i r » ______ _  _.w w -
Tank Unas Irtc. Slaara Tank Unaa rat|ulraa 
12 moniha varltiabla Tractor TraHar oxparl- 
anca. COL LIcanao wHh Hai-mal A Tanker 
Endaraamanla. Mual ba 21 years ol age.

LARGE MATCHING COLX:h  A chak. Blua on 
gold bachgmund. $100. CNI 267-6790.

Hunting Leases 391
pass DOT physical and drag M .  Company 

K, Lie, Health and Oanlal (Nana,attars 401K.
2 OEER BLINDS lor sals. UgM waIgM wMh 
10 tool atonds. Cal 267-2735, evenings.

G S . T c 2|2637 a p p r o x im a te l y  2,000 a c r e s  in Howard
176, Monday-Fikky 6K)0anM.o6pm.

THE SPRINQ CITY DO IT'C ^N T£ r  
Haa an unmarliato trpaning for a Wara- 
houaaman. Clasa B CDL licanaa axpati- 
anca rar|uired. Must have gtMxi driving 
record. ForkUtt and bulking matoiial ax- 
paiianca a plus. FNI out application al 
1900 E. FM 700.

County tor toaaa tor dove and ouaH hunting. 
Season laaaa o n ly . C a ll 6 :0 0p m
913394-4527.

DAY LEASES A V A ILA B LE " 
Dove and Dear 

1/2 t aeden, 30 Mkiutos East 
al Big Spring 

2A30S11

POSTAL JOBS 
SltML4f2JlS*s. Faraxam andt 
tia«rthia;>oktf im e y  v s B -s a  
TXS41, 8AM-SPM, Sun-Fri.

Lost- Pets 394
boar  eit'Ai or tn Taa i

WANTED: Has Hwkis. Cal 3634672.
WIUHJFE/CON8ERVATKNI JO BS

m U M M M b u s

Gama w ardana, aacurity, inainta- 
nanca, ale. No axp. naeaoaary. Now 
Hiring. For Info Call (21B) 7B4-0010 
SKt 9463. Sam to 10pm. 7 daya.

FORMAL DtttlNQ ROOM Sal. $1600.; Couch 
w/quaan atoopar 8175.00; Sola $125.00; 
Oaak $125.00; Qrandlathar dock $400.00; 
Staroo 6125.00; 264-0501 080. Must saW

Jobs Wsnted 090
HALA. TRASH, mow lawna, adgbm, ale. Good 
WMk. 2630260 or 2670704.
MOW YARDS, Ramova 6 haul baao, shunpe, 
trash. Odd |otia and dawWig 287-5875.
MOW YARDS and sNaya, haul trash, trim 
Irsss, rsmovs kaa slumps, and odd teba. Cal 
267-5460.
W li. DO Hva-kYsmar lor aldarly, sick, termi
nal. lamporary, ale. rtolsranoaa avaltoto. Cal
2632251..
WORKING MOM would IMia to I 
avsnings and ntgias. 267-7116 a 
Israncas suppisd.____________

p cMdran 
rl30 . Ra-Loans 095

AA CASH LOANS $500-65,000. No Colla- 
toml. Bad eradk okay. 1-600-330-6063, aal. 
396
-------- u m t t 5Knssr
Combine aN your debts into one affoid- 
abto payment. For fraa information call 
1-600-472-5654.

A ll  it T a k e s  t o  G e t  
C a s h  i n  Y o u r  H a n d  

I s  K n o w i n g  W h a t  
B u t t o n s  t o  P u s h

*149..*249

DOWN
Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales1611 Gregg Big Spring 267-6770

AMIGA 1000 COMPUTER, loto ol sohwara 
$100 ̂  OOfti ^ .2636360.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

6HNQ FOR toatpomiy haV. Can-
I  ^ 0  a ^ A  a a ------------ a ^  rn- _ ^ —1_tftOM fti me vfoftftra rwm

LOANS FROM 
< 1 0 0  to  < 4 0 0  SECURITY FINANCE

104 SOUTH OOUAD
267-4591

WaddlM and Bkthdav 
Catered Raceptions, 8Ilk Wad
ding Bououels. ale. Arches, Can- 

dalebrum, iI and Florals.

Plan aarly to sacum your data. Cal now 
for appointment or tea oaks and floral 
diaptera in our ahop at 504 Eaet 23id 
8L (Waal dboi). Eaal of Danes QaNaiy, 
312 and 3:300:30.

BIBya Qrlaham 
8870131

AiSBUlimiNC.
Aggressive Chemical and Refinery Construction | 

Company now hiring in the 
Big Spring area.

All crafts:
* Carpenters * Finishers * Pipe Fitters 

* Rod Busters * Welders 
* Craft Helpers * Laborers

Positive M entincstioo and D rug Teetlni Required.

Phone: (915) 263-9320

I I

'  B n S
Tuead

Phahorl
Allyrtn

Wywrwai

cann

Macs

FORBAU 
aee. lU r  
1664.304
aaaaai
ead30
S87018I

PIANOS

M ffesk
aw laaSi
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DIRECTORY

Need M ore Business?  Regardless Of How Loud You've Bs n  In 
Busmess Many People Do Not Know About Your Services. 

Let The PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY Work For You!

PER Month

PER Month

S IlA LL INVESTMENT

Your Ad In Our Professional S ervice D irectory Will 
Reach Over 37.500 Readers. Many Of Whom Are 

Looking For A S ervice Like Yours!

A F T O R D A B L B
A P P L I A N C E S

C A R  R E N T A L S

C H I L D  C A R E

F E N C E S L A W N  & G A R D E N M O V I N G R E N T A L S

A N T I Q U E S
nM U tA tm m com ncnoK  

CBUsmM n ascaooL
*dw w .M W dW

DON'T A CC SfT  THE SECOND m C E l VENTVMA COMfANY
WiU Saal ktifim g hamdy mmm’t , or aihar
kmmdf mmm mmwtn. tmmtrmei ar Aaarly Htmsa/Afmrlmumta, DmfUan. W  and 4 
•alw apee fWFwt btinmu M th a  mr

c m  DSUVEMT

DICK’S nMSWOOD 
Sarotaf K»aU*mtlmt K  Maa$mmammt$ 

tWminam L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

,  • l i - t M - t I t t .

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
IFkdiALdNidMkmW oki

}K.PMm
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G
MMUt S$t-7im ar

C O S T U M E  R E N T A L S

i-0iS-4SUUI

F L O O R  S E R V I C E

m s
G A R A G E  D O O R S

dsiAa books s d i p ^
BOD’S  CUSTOM WOODW OU 

SM -SSti

H A N D Y  M A N

2 0 -322S
QUAUTT WOMM* 

KXnaUBNCBD MOVKKS 
FKOFESSIONAL EQ ViniK N TI 

tm fcwMW Nmaa IM 4 ami 
kata la aiaf 

TamtamiJmSa Caalaa 
M t  LaaraWbr / M t  Vr. JM

P A I N T I N G

ROOFING

JOUNNT PLOMES KOOPING 
SUmSUa, Hat Tar, Crmral, mU tjpaa afra- ‘

M7~iittL ur-nm

T &  B R O O K IN G  
and SUPPLY

2 6 3 - 0 0 9 9

Free  Fstim ales
P E S T  C O N T R O L

M E A T  P A C K I N G

"nuHAm m Air

M o i n b e r  ol  
C h a m b t ' r  ol  
C o n i i n e i c o .

DmaraBrnm,
fmtra, Starwa

WaaKf̂ m
A  Wtmimma,

H O r i r  ir.‘' n n o v

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
That Tamm LartaatMaMk Hamm Dat 

Mam*Uaa*Barm 
Hamma îmmHam Oiaaaa

(900)72S-m SJ ar(U S)H 3-m Sl

KAWMEZ PLUMBING 
rO B  ALL rOVB PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarwiea and Bapmir. Maw macaptimg Ika 
Diaemrar Caai. MS 4499

P R O D U C E
PBKSH TOM ATOBS-nPPKBS. ISMS T

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

M O V I N G

sM-mr
Ftmii or IVacklM AiLow Aa...l3t95  yd.

AU yrlma ladaOa pad. hmalailMi a warn,
W yaar wanaaly. Laww prtMS aa awM papular 
aarpaia. tamplta ahawa la paar aam bama ar

ailnaal yaurcaaaaalaafa.Can Far riaoduaaaa S MaaBBiaawala
— M r a m r a r a —

rnSBamlam  MTSB49
DOCOONTPUCHS 

OmAMCarpatS VBmIlmSiaaK 
__________ Dam’tMBaOaM

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

E L E C T R O L Y S I S

CMUaaaammaBOJmiarBO-mi
SHAGO’S  HOME IMPBOVBMKNT 

CamipUaa BamadaBrng, Baam AiiUlmma, 
Dap WaS, Ihladi^ DaaBa, V k ^ SU b m S

I N S U L A T I O N

R E M O D E L I N G

F E N C E S
T iS im S  ca

VWaai/IBa
tdOdbp
BtS-H S-U U
n SMiJm

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSEEF READ  

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

HELPING HANDS 
PU B im VaS MOVKBS 

DONT ACCEPT THB PIBST P B K Sl 
CaU VS farm Qaata Ba/ara Tam Daeiia 

am Taar MaaMg NaaS.
Oma Plaaa armBamaa PaOIt Samlar CM- 
mma fWaraaiaW, GOOD BEPEBSNCES B  
mm SEBVK B. Tam Wam’t Emaw Ahamt 
Oar AffaaimMa BaOat Dmiaaa Tam CmU 

2E3-4978

Bob*s 
Custom  W oodwork

Remodeling G>ntnctor 
Door* • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refiniahing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

D rh ik ln ( Water Syaliaii 
R O 'i A  Dtspenien 

Sales. Remtals. Service 
163-4932

S E P T I C  T A N K S

Mtoceltafieout
ADVERT18INQ

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YCXJ JU ST  

PROVED m
Houom for Sale

^FS B '
FOR SALE: TWai 
OaRaa.UI1M.ai

l i oaMaa Qatdaa at 
i1 d 2 .W 4 .S M a M

lloun e for SMe
FORSMCtl
S i .  WMMd * ' ^ m m o T ** * 'umibiSSSr ^

tREOROOM, 1 RATH. eaiaeR la OaRwiaa 
tar aala. S*4-4d1S (dayy aRar StOOfua

*4 ■WtK,i«HTW66B MM. lU-
mMG.mjB0B.

t  BEDROOM, 1 BATH 110$ AaMi. $1$,000. 
MR eatry MM aRi $2M0 daaa. SSBOSM
Htw OOMiimkJtoH IH MKHaPT

OuamnMe a ipol in Codhoma Schoola 
for your oMdron. Mova now and boat 
dsa nNh. Hotaia tmni Bw tTV o and m - 

CnI Kay Honwa 
141EBa0BBdB

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX tar aala. Fara- 
hRM AC. $2$M0l CM aw4 dia.
---------- W A m iw n wwEW----------
Non-qiwMytng a in ndbla In Kpniwood. 
SIBIB, Wp m Ibbb dRd dM nQ.

, puyinont IBBi.00. Ddva 
M  M vo  andoM  tor br-

OVER BTOCKED ON OOUBLEWOES: End 
at B M aar B M  DaBwty. patwi. ate, waalwr 
and Oypr pBh awary hoaw pwchapad. 

HoMaa af AdMriaa

$40O7IB4aB1 1-B1B-3B34aB1
MOBILE HOME tar aala. $ badraoma. 2 
baMiB. aaw root aad pabsL Moa. Sld.OOO.

Furnished Apts.

PIANO B TRUMPETCORNET Laaaaaa la 
BaMaapuRMBiuBiiNMNOMSdd-Tm.
1RAMMR AND DRYER. idBaaMAiNMai

;  toPR* BUMtanMalRR raaas. 

t l * *  * * * * *

* 8 8 i n i 'A L S ''

Businsss Bullcings 520
3000 BdJI. Baafapaa BaddNia far aafa m  
Naaa. Qaad laMRoa. B07 E. 4M BL Far raora 

■ 3$3« 31Bl

SECTION 8
a v a il a b l e

Rent based On Income

ALL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village e h o

267-5191 1000 N. Main

Unfurnished Apts. 532
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS For Rani- 2 
badroo-n, $275 and up. 1 month aacurty da- 
ooat. 300 TWana.

: Ponderosa

PORRENT: larMrM. 010 E.

Tsisphons Ssrvics 445
RBtat RBfglilMrlWBd. II

i f

Largo i
tiii.inonB ity tor I t  yaaia tor dnnd; 
On# Badreem wWi garaga itOO.

I .  IB I li .  C a l l  i B i - i f f i  fa r  lOyaaiB.IBMSIft Rwnishsd

111 RAYHB<
Baatn ltoantnla_RBMcy. Raattara at

Ntaa1230ad- 
. NUO aeaaiilad. r .a is ^ i.

"liUlf.MWUIH6Ullllli "
L 0 T  to Ooniindo MMN VMy ootnaoB- 
•MRilelnBI Dean Be toetod By ewaie

ONB-IWOI

INSECT AND TERMITE 
CONTROL

dSBa***

lE H E n B O ff lH T

aouatiy BHoBaa w/Braakfaat. larga S  
■oPioiiaBln palo. dgpwc BjOOO m k  
Btoa47B.BOB.Ra4Hoad-B7B.BOO.SW 

artoaoaal

PORlRUIByblBMH 
to HBaaL 17i 0 agJL BiBB Bhoo Maiw dfr MĤ ÔOO. Oairo aB7-7S707lH0Bto

# B a i6 ^  i l | i » « g M ,t BiM^ g -

B f l M O M M S k  BI.B00 B M M  I S

^ ’ N W S oB lIdB M toa.............

L O V E L T

CARPORTS • SWVfMNQ FOOL 
MOCTUIUnESPMD 

fUBSMED OS UNFUWfSICD 
OOCOfltr TO SCNOR OnZCNS 

I4B0IBS10R28ATHS 
MHR ON PROfBE BMIMOER

KENTWOOD
APAKTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TN 
a f74444

A G REAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

UnlUmlahad Houatt  533
$ OEOROGMB. t  BATHS. EaaoaUva type 
lw«a. Oawap. dan. appdaaeae. Na aala

t  BEDROOM HOUSE N raar N 1107 Jann- 
aan. Sm.. $100. dapaad. CaB Mlar B.-00.

IrlBaratad air B Baal. 4dd Dallas.
.BBM3(7.

POR RHNT OR

Ofllos Specs S
ftii^AiwBi 6i#kb Buwk BOB wpu<

lory ntoall CnB i wIlB faraga BtOO.
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MUUMITS HI AND LOIS

"Your eyes are 
beautiful,”  he said.

“ Shall 1 comparethem 
to  a summer day? No, 

even more.”

a

“ Your eyes are like 
two supper dishes.”

EM. OOCHMS 
«LO VI«

»  n W TN C A U K  
« U  «* N T 1 D M  A 

, DOCTOR W M C N ^  
SROW UR ?

HECK NO, ITS SO 
t OONT MM« TO , 
Wi«H HH HANDS LCd5SCE,4i>*,5~ R™, 

7TH„, r  96 AV̂ ML-
/EBL0 OH THB STX

OASOUNE ALLSY CALVIN A  HOBBES

The operation wae 
a eucceee!

She’ll be up and complaininq  ̂
about my bi 11 rea I soon I 7

f*
HAOAB THE HORRIBLE

I'D BUILD k WkFT FOR 
m s  POMD. Bu t i  ookt

HME k PLtuCE

rv//,

r e  M.HMS SMD TOURE 
k FRVtHD SmOOT WER

©

a * p \ v js ^
■ //

HOmHG
I

m

l  SUESS W RE UNDER A 
LOT OF PIER PRESSURE..

. SOMETHINS 
VCOME NITM 

-fOO?'

.,/ * 1 * . ^  I, = 1 .

HoPE„xcr& see.
<?TM
A S c x jr T M C / Z ^ r ,

cxOivf 
THeiZTH, 
UWCM 
a t  p o o

MUZAOU^
PfZOM E M ^ U A M P ...

rrfe ^ p p o ^ p  T&
KS(7Lk:s 

TS|s»^ION,AMt7 JZPIAX 
THg m e c v B e ...

THE WIZARD O T ID

B.C.

r r r

smefMNP 
W/̂ NTSP

^RITAU
iTATUSP.

s;

SHOW Ale k f o e s t  
t h a t  »>6c d  t o  eiw A
SUP&R.A\A(2Ker...

f M

and  i'u ,  show  itv  A CHURCH 
with A “ lO  SlNSOR-LES-i" 
COHFee<&lOHAL

ik tt~

OEECH

WtU,MR. BttWtR, 1 PoM't trtiHK 
•iOUR îOSt 15 BR&Kenl, B(JT Vou
^ U L P  B i  M 0P 6 C A R y w .  i J M T  f i M E .  I

DENNIS TH E MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS

a
€ 3

I

BEETLE BAILEY

UAVi •VOU W tP C(9H5lPa?tP 
U;eARlM& A FAa RVtS< UHCH 

VW OD Pi;5H-0P5 ’

3 S { ^

POORS ALL LO CKED ?  
LISHT5 OFF? EVERYTHING  

TUCKEP AWAY?

I  FORGOT TD  
TU C K  AWAY MY 
MIGHT CAP

i-ffi r/i
I

SNUFFY SMITH

.Aier =<i

ALL DAY 
LONG !1

C«*M 9k K**n*CM »v C*»W« LrW M

*Br e a k iiJG lam ps , t r a c k in g  in m u d ... it 's  d ir t y
VK)RK, BUT A H if a a T T  HAS TO 00 IT.

“I just can’t seem to 
get waited on.”

/

R I T l

Dr. JMkyl A Mrs. Hydt P&IS
*Mor^oSBfW-tl

A WUR IlNtSlilliaA fl̂ lT

V I M  M  \ U k  I I I I  \ I U i  s

M<)\ II S 1
263-2479

^DESPERADO A
4i00-7OM5S

SOMEmiNG TO  TALK ABOUT
OD A2A7d»Si48

NINE MONTHS
4i30-7j

NTMS (fC d ^ .
7:lMi2S /

WATER M)RLD0>G.19
4:1»7HXM*.SS

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  by Ja m «s  L. Beatty

ACROSS 
1 Reasonable 
5 Ford flop 

10 The Charles' 
dog

14 Greenspan or 
Thicko

15 French irKX>me •
16 Kind of gun
17 Faxed, perhaps
18 Ham it up
19 Voice voles
20 Scorch
21 Start of quote 

from ‘Julius 
Caesar”

23 Devours
25 TV sitoom, once
26 Ruias of corxluct 
29 Fann buitdinge
32 Noted vioHn 

maker
33 Aria
34 Johnny —
37 Mora of quote 
41 Safa haven 
’42 Pianist Pater
43 Polish money
44 AitM Grandma

46 Dedakne
47 Brogan, a.g.
49 Con game
50 W llhlinalli.’ 

and of quota
54 0uldo

- 56 Hearty's partner 
59 Sky-blue 
00 AhMys 

■ 61 Army gRMjp 
I 62 Mora ominouB 
/ 62 Flying prallK 

. -:04 Volupluoua 
>66 TVdramaa 
:66Ei«iloflad

DOWN
t  1 FiM hW k  
*.:• 2 ANMy Inm  6ia

SSoMwork 
-r  4 Fim  
> SBMMi
•i SDlwMym odeli

■ :  O U e h H 'e ------------

1 5 ^
n

14

17

20
J

[8~TT

123

»

37

41

|2S

r 11

»

I
31

4i |43

eieseTraunaMsdtai

10 Vaelohasme
11 SofHaalhar
12 RaUnua
13 VauNad church 

racaas
22 Quaylaor 

Ralhar 
24 Landed
26 *1 Ramambar— *
27 Qarv DradMy 
26 — and Be

UMOn OdOfwMIS
in Africa

30 Aaiaal
31 ARalnar
33 Capl. Hooire 

male
34 Cheer
36 ArtdSooartM 
36 TunWan tulaia 
36 Choaanonaa 
3 t Found, twpoal 
40 UgMadloroh 
44H BI
MM bi

> Inc. o m »
1106667*6 P im ltto lirtf l:

□ □ □ □

□
□ □ □ □ □  nua 

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □□□□u □□□□□
□ □
□ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  » □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  uauaaaauQQu ouu □

□ □ □ □
D A
1 P □ □

THIS DATE
IN H ISTO R Y
Today is Tuesday, Aug. 29. the 

241st day o f 1996. ThMe are 124 
days left in the year.

Today’s H lghli^t in History:
On Aug. 29.1944,15,000 Amer

ican troops marched down the 
Champs Elysees in Paris as the 
Froich c^jiital continued to cel
ebrate its liberation firom the 
Nazis.

On this date:
In 1633, the last Incan King o f 

Peru, Atahualpa,jiras murdered 
on orders ftom  Spanish con
queror Fnmeisoo Pisarro.

In 1632, English philoeophMr 
John Locke was bom  in Somer
set

In 1809, A m eiicsn author 
O liver Wendell Holmes was 
bom  in Cambrldfs, Maas.

In 1877, ftis second president

o f the Mormon Church, 
Brigham Young, died in Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

In 1896, the Chineee-Amerlcan 
dish chop suey was invmted in 
New York City by the chef to 
visiting Chinese Ambassador Li 
Hung-chang.

In 1943, responding to a clam- 
pdown by N i^  occupiers. Den
mark managed to scuttle most 
o f its naval ships.

In 1967, Sen. Strom Thumumd 
o f South Carolina, tten  a Demo
crat, ended a filihnster against a 
civil rights bill after talking fix- 
more than 24 hours.

In 1966, Oaminl 5, carrying 
astronauts Crnnkm Coqper and 
Charles ” PMs”  Conrad, 
splashed down in the Atlantic 
after s l^ t  days In ^ soe .

In 1988, tbs Baatlas ooneloded 
their Iburth American tour with 
what turned out to be ihMr last 
public coocart. at Candlestick 
Park in San Fkandsoo.

In 1976, ons o f  Ireland’s most

prominent flguree in its quest 
for independence, Bamon de 
Valera, died at a nursing home 
near Dublin at age 92.

In 1981, broadcaster and werld 
traveler Lowell Thomas died in 
Pawling. N.Y., at age 89.

Ten years ago: Elena was 
upgraded firom a tropical storm 
to a hurricane as it swept 
toward the Gulf Coast, promis
ing more than 125,000 people 
firmn FkMrIda to Louisiana to 
flee.

Five years ago: A defiant Iraqi 
Prasident Saddam Hussein 
declared In a talevlslon Inters 
view that America could not 
deflbat Iraq, saying. ’Tdonotbeg 
befcre anyone.”

One yawr ago: Bosnian Serb 
offlciali announced the results

TNEQUBMANS

o f a weekmd referendum in 
which Boenian Serbs over
whelmingly rejected what was 
billed as a last-chance peace 
plan.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
George Montgomery is 79. 
Actor-director Sir Richard 
Attenborough is 72. Sen. David 
Pryw, D-Ark., is 61. Sen. John 
McCain, R-Aiiz., is 68. Actnr 
Elliott Gould Is 67. Movie direo- 
tmr William Friedkln is 56. 
Actor Ridiard Gere Is 46. SingHT 
Michael Jackson Is 87. Actress 
Rebecca De Momay Is 33.

*111011̂ 1 Ibr Today: "The trou
ble srith being poor Is that It 
takas up all your tim e." — 
Willem de Kooning. Dutch-bom 
artist

by Buddy Mdorion
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